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TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
1925-1926 
.. 
~ _ .. .. - - ---
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
) 
SELECTMEN AND ASSESSORS 
JOHN B. PEL.LETTER 
.JOSEPH J. CYR 
FRED D. GOUD 
OVERSEER.S OF TH}J POOR · 
JOI-IN B. PELLE1,IER 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
FRED D. GOUD 
1'c:wn Clerk 




Superinte11·ding Scl1.oc.J Co1m.m.ittee 
ADDIS E . KEEGAN 
THOMAS MILES F INDLEN 
M. ·M. PELLETIER 
Su;p·e r in•tendent ·O·f Sc.ho·cls 
C. L. ·O'CONNELL 
C-ollecto-r of T axes 
JOSEPH F. VI01LETTE 
EDGAR C ... 4..RBONNEAU 
VITAL CO·RMIEI~ 
JOSEPH H . CYR 
I-I. H. HAM iVIOND 
Board of Heal th 
T . M. FINDLEN 
Cl1ief of F ir e Depar.tn1ent 
E . E. DIONNE 
Healtl1 Officer 
T. M. FINDLEN 
1\1. M. PELLETIER 
•• 
/ 
ASSESSORS' REPORT . 
F·olJ.o,ving is a sbatement ·of t l1e inventory and v.alu·:ition of 
taxable ·property and pi: il'ls, a·S foun·d ·in the town of Van Baren, 
April 1, 1925, tfl1e sam-e lbein.g a c·opy O·f ·our ret u·rn to the State 
Assess·ors :-
Re·al Es.tJate, resident 
Real Estaite, n·on-resident 
Total ·real estate 
Per.son.al Es.tate, res:den,t 
Person Estate, n1 ~>n-resident 
T·otal pers•ona•l E s tate 
G1,and Total A·m1ount 
-va1'ue ·of land 










SCHEDULE OF· PERSONAL PROPERTY 
LIVE STO·CK No. 
HJJ'ses and mules 320 
• 
Colts, 2 t10 3 years ·old 2 
c ,ows 258 
Two years old 24 
Total value -0f liv-e s tock 
All oth·er pers•o n.atl property 
S.tock in trade 
Logs 
Lumber 
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CarrLages 71 
Automobiles 200 
Musical In·strurne nts · 132 
Furniture 
Other personal ·property 
T 1o:tal 
.Aimrouillt of live st·o·ck br·oug.ht fo·rward 
Grand total am-0ur1t of Personal .property 
DESCRIP'f.JON O·F REAL ESTATE 
Rai11road property 
Pul1pi Mill 
Saw mills (2) 
Grist Mill 
T1ann.ery 
Li1gil1t & Po\ver C1:J:mpanies' Property 
All ·other rea1l estate 
















·$366,525 .. 00 
318,985.00 
$405,510.00 
On t•h·e ·p1olls and e.sta,tes as ·p·er warra11ts· fro1m the state trea-
·S·urer and the c·ou11ty treasurer, and .as per vote 101f the to,vn at 
othe annual tJ0twn meeting M·arch 30, 1925, the foll·owing assess-
m·ent was made:-


















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Firen1en Fees 
Street Li.g13ts 
Roads ·and Bridges 
State R·oad 
Parent Setitl~1m1e11 t Ro•ad 
Fi-re Apparatus 
Health Oftl1cer 
Disdciunits rand Abatements 
Interest 011 Bonds 
Com·pensation I11surance 
Dep1artmental Expenses 
Support of P 1oor 
Miscetlane•ous 
Sch·o'o:l Comc:nli ttee 
Superintendent of Scl1cols 
In t. ·on Sch·ool lots 




Scl1ools-J a ni t1:::.rs 
Schools-Fuel 
Sch ools--jCon veya 11ce 
Higih· School 
Miscellaneous- Overdraft 1924 
Suppa.rt of P·oor 
Advel'ttising 1Maine 
Rural S1c.11 ool 
OveJ'!lay 
Total 
Rate of T·axation on $1.00 .415 
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Tax on S61 Polls at $3.0() 
Tax ·on Re·al and Personal P:r'Q:perty 
Total tax 
Van Buren, Maine l\1arc·h 1,-1925 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN B .. PELLETIER 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
FRED D. GOUD 
2,58'3.00 
$89,346.36 
$91,9 29 .~(). 
Assessors of Van. Buren, Maine 
Cormier, Fel.ix 
Ce>rmier, VLta1l 
Cyr, J·ooep'h H. 
U n•eJCl)en·d e d 
POLICEMEN FEES 
Unexpended pr·evious ye·a1" 
... L\.mto-unt apip1ropri1ated 
Ay·otte, John B. 
Cl1arette, Fred 
Cormier, P"aul J. 
Cyr, Art1hur 
Cyr, Donat 
Cyr, Jgs. V. 
Cyr, Paul M. 
Cyr, S·o1omon 
Daigle, Alexis 
Demers, Oicta ve 
Dionne, E. E. 
Dionne, J. B. 
Du.be, Leo11 
Dumais, Leon 
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Gauthier, A. J. 45.00 
Gauthier, Stanley S. 20.00 
La.ferriere, Dick 
Laj-o-ie, Lud.g·er 
Levesque, Louis, Jr. 
Leves·que, Lou1s, Sr. 
l\.1adore, Al:biert 
Mad1ore, J!os. P. 
Marquis, Peter 
Mich·a·ud, Jim 




Tl1er1i:aul.t, F. A .. 
Ti~ley, Leo. 
Violette, Irene 
Violette, J osep.h S. 
Vi.olette, M·a:e1h L. 
V~·clette, Patrick J. 
Unexpende·d 
U nex·pended ·previ-ous year 
- I 
Unexpended-Fire Inspector Acct .. 





C·arrier, Jos . 
Carr,ier, Magloire 
Cyr, J 1os. M. 
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First N.atior.al Bank 71 55 
Lavertu, Peter 115.00 
Lebl'3nc, Vital 12.50 
Lizc1tte, Geflm·ain 33.7~ 
Mad·ore, Fre d 5.00 
l\1ad·o·r e, Thomas 42 .. 50 
1\.1adawaska Co., 43.75 
Marqujs, Artl1ur 27 .12 
M i·chaud, B . I . 230.40 
l\1 ~:c.haud, M·a,ur.ice 36.25 
~er~.::,, Fre·d 81.25 
Ouc·llette, Onesime 2.50 
P J rad is, Jos. V . 89.12 
Penn Metal ·Culvert C cn1pa11y 302 40 
Pl«Yuorde, John J. 7.04 
Theriault, Geo·rge J. 19.50 
Thivierge, P 1aul 10 i..25 
Tilley, D. H. 20.00 
Town ·~ f Van Buren, use of Tractcr 577.50 
Vi ol e•tte, Le·o E. 113.75, 
Vi clette, PeteT S. 14.75 
Vi c~ette, Syl va.i11 63.75 
Violette, V . E. 17.50 
. 
AJ:n1:1u·n1t ~ppropri·a ted 1194.00 
By 1am•ount received fr o.:n1 State Treasurer 1199.51 
Overdr3.ft 1924 
PARENT SE'l"'l,LEMEN'l, ROAD · 
$208.72 
Desdh.aines, Xa ' ' ier 
• 
Michaud, Adelard 
P a rent, A lexis 
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Parent, Vital 2. 50 
U11expended 
_.L\.m·ount a;ppropriated 
KEEGAN SI1DEW ALKS 
Unexpended p.revious year 
. 
Cyr, P·aul M. 
U nex•pened·d 
Be·aulieu, Bap,t is.te 
B.ell, D en is 
B1:;.uchard, Ailbert 
Bo·u·ch·a·rd, J .. A. 
B·ouc1l1ard, Lucien 





Cor.tn1ier, Paul J .. 
C·outurier. Wilfred 
Cyr. Deni·s A. 
Cyr, Dickey 
Cyr. L eon V., 





Dion11e. J .. B. 
Dub1e, E ·d·mund 
Dub·e. Fer1din1a 
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Dube, Levite J. 22.50 
1Du;be. Onesime 106 .. 25 
Du·perry, J 1oseph 23.63 
Findlen. T. !1\.1. 2.00 
F·ournier, Emery 49.37 
Gagn1on, H. A. 45.90 
• 
Hamimf:;n·d Auto Co. 51.88 
J eram·e, Peter 2.50 
Lag.asse, Maurice 5.00 
L anig.laii·s, Abel 7.50 
• Lang!ais, Marcel 12.00 
Lap1o~nte Brothers 75.00 
L·3:p.oin.te. E . B. 7.00 
La v·ertu. Peter 2.50 
Lebru·n., .Emile .25 
Levesque, One·s ime 18 ,12 
Lizo.tte. Ge!'rr.1ain 71.25 
lVlad·:ire, Achille 225.00 
Mad1::re, Albert 4.50 
M1ad.o·re, Arthur 2.50 
l\tlad·ore, Jos. P. 9.75 
Mad·ore, Levite 10.00 
• 
M-ad1ore, Vincent 33.77 
Ma:rqu,is, Al10ide 12.50 
Marquis, Artht1r 5.70 
Marqui.s , Peter 53.15 
M1artin, Billy 10.50 
l\tl'3.rtin B~o·s. 3.85 
lVIartin, Est:a1te ·of J. E. 
.65 
' 
Micl1aud, Ji.m - 475.00 
1Michaud, Peter 27.85 
" 
Mic;h,au·d, Sam 247.50 
TOWtN OF VAN BUREN 
M.icihau•d, Tim.othy 10.00 
O u•ellet:te, Onesime 20.80 
Parad:s, Fre d 5.00 
Paradis, J . V. 5.00 
P1ar ent B·rc.t hers 9.77 
P 3r e nt, D·am·a·se 40.73 
P'1ourde, Jt:.l1n J. 230.46 
Ricl1ards, 1Carl A. 1.50 
Rossignol, Napoleon 56 .. 42 
Sir.ois, J ·os. 0. 5.2(} 
Sir·ois, Lot1is Ign·ace 40.73 
s ·ou·cy, Fred 2.50 
Stand.a rd O.il ·C10. 8.80 
State Highway C·c1mmission, Patrol M·aintenance 632.00 
T·ardi-f,f, JOS. 
Tl1·eri·a1ult, G. J. 
Thivierge, Paul 
Van BuTen Hardw·are Co. 
Vio lette, Fran0Jiis D. 
V1iolett€, Irene 





J. C. Lac·r·oix, Tractor !hire 
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S . . J ierin tendenit c.f Sch c·ols. 
An1ou nt v·ote d 
P a· d C. L . O'C·c·nnell , Supt. 
S OHOOL COMMI T TEE 
F in·d len, T. M. 
Keegan, A . .l:D. 









REPORT OF THE SUPERINrrENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
To tl1e ci tize·ns of t h e towr1 o.f Va11 Buren:-
I l. . .l ve tl1e 11, ~·n<: r to h e rew'i·th su1b1m it for your =~·c·ns : d er 1 ti on 
tl1e a11·n tr~ l repc r t cf tl1e eo r 1d,ition ar:cl vr·cgress c·f ithe p :1b-li1c 
s cli.ool s C·f t(:e t-c wn 1: f Vian Bu-re11. Owing to the i11duslnl!;tl de-
. 
·pressi·on ex; S1t . 1~ g f or t l1e past year o:· r atter, da nee has tfa llen cff 
' ' 
scn: e; last ye.ar W·e lTad 1648 pup:ls in t h e ele111entary and secon-
cl<3.ry sc:ll':-c ls, •a t tl1e pre·sent time tl~ e re are 1452 registered i.n 
sa1.r.1e c·oar ses, but witl1 t l1e •I li ll s r eopening •again I f 38 1 that ·our 
abtend ance fo r the ccm:ng ye·:; r will ·be n1a1teri.ally increas E: d. 
'".; i~: e f oll C·\Vlr1g teachers a re employed at present: 
H:g11 S cl11:1: l :-Se·n :-o r a r d Junior y E.ar s, Sr. St .. Aloysius 
S c·i:1h·O·mcre, Sr. M·ary cf tl1e V.i·sitati·o11 
F eshn1an, Sr. St. L·nci~I e 
S t . .T·o1hn Pr:nc1 ~ .. pal: A11nie E. R eed , 7tl1 ancl 8tl1 gr ..: cl es. 
H "ld 3. Bradb ury, s :xth grade 
v .. inifr E:•d Pl1ar1te, Fifth gra de. 
1Yla11tl1.a P ara d1:s, F ourtl1 .grade 
lVl' ; -rt1 ~; .a P.1re11t , S ec :: r. .d a·nd third gra des· 
J ·: sepl1i11e Tl1er: a ult, Primary .. 
Sacr e·d H e·art Scl1ccl. Pr n•:: ipal, S r . l\tla ry c f Perpetual H elp 
Sr. St. 1J oh11 1.Vla r lt, Eigl1th grade 
Sr. St. Je.anne d' Arc, S eventl1 grade 
Henr~ett ::- Dio11ne, F1iftl1 g·pa de, 
• 
TOWN OF. VAN BUREN 
I ., I j1 , 7 . .. 
Sr. 1S.t. D.crminique, tfi.ird gra-de 
Sr .. ·St. Laur.e·na 1Di1on11.e, •S-ec·on•d Gr.3. de 
Sr. St. Landy, F,irst grade 
L i'lli,a11. Plan-t~, Fir~t .gr.ade 
Sr. St. Adele, Prim•ary 1 1 , 
M·3·rgueriite Cyr, PTimary ' I I 
' . : 
'Cecile Viollette, ·Tl1ird, F ·ciu·rtl1 an·d Inifth ungraded 
Champlain Sc1h:o1ol :~Pr,inci1p·al, .Sr. St, Albert 
• 
' ' . 
S r. S•t. Eugenie·, 7tl1 and 8th . grad es 
Sr . . st. Lucie, ·Sixth gr·acle 
Alice M. Cyr, F ·!irt11 gri~de .. 
. 
Esther Thibod·eau, FQUrt11 1gr '.:l d-e 
C·ecj le ·Oormie-r, T·hird rg.rade 
Beatr.ice l .....a.pierre, Seocn·d grade 
L t1:·na 1Cyr, FirBt grade 
M.a r~€ R·c·se Dumais, Pr:im1a ry 
. . . 
L ottie T·hib·o·de-.~u, S1lb-Pr:1:i::ary 
• 
J(·eegan .s .ch·ool :--P·rncipal, ·Mary Cyr, Seventh g rade 
Mati:i ilda P•arent, Eightl1 grade 
Iv.a P erkiin·s, Sixt•h grade 
Edm·3y Nadeau, Fifth gra·de 
Al1bertine Pare·nit, Four.th grade 
. 
Anne M1arie Ou·ellette, Third grade 
Lill ian ·Cyr, ·First and Seco·nd gr,ades 
Ida Tardif, Primary. 
RurJl Scl11c1c-ls: 
(Marquis) J·o-sephine L a11sier 
( Cele·stin Vi·olette) Eva Bar o11 
(P.arent) Alb·ertine Oorbin 
. . ' 
(Tardif) A1rr:1a Cyr 
- . 
(Flo·rent Violette) Lu1mtina !Daigle 
v • ' 
13 
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{Siflois Scht~1ol) Emily Daigle, wllio likewise does 11elping te·.3·:!I1er 
work 
You will obs·erve tl1ere are 46 .teachers employe1d 1givin1g ·an. 
aver.:ige of 31 pu·p.ils ,per teacE1er w1hi1~·h compares fav·:: rably ,~ri•th 
ti1e cr:inditi·ons through1o•ut the ,entire St;i.te. At nearly 1a ll of tl1·e 
scl1o<:•ls :t•he iteache·rs h·ave formed sc:1100I 1mproveme:1Jt leaguesT 
in this ma:nner trh·ey are arbJle by entertainm·ents, card ·p.a.rties. etc. 
t-0 purCl':i.ase m·any thin.gs for their reSlpective cla·ssrcioms. With 
the•se funds th·ey are en1abled in many of the build1ings to serve 
hot ·ooco·a :at 1a1t n10to:n lunic;h to v:11ose cl1ildre·n who 1are oblig,ed 
, , 
to come a consi1der.able distan1~re, s0r:n1e d'3ys there being as m1any 
as f'J:rty se•ated .at the v.ari·O·US tables paritakin·g of itheir lu~cl:1 in 
·a·n •C:rd·erly manner, always und•er the s·upervisi·on of one or miore 
teachers .. 
It i·s particularly interesting to nQte th·e nut.:nber ,~.f stude·n.ts 
.a.ttendrlng h.igih school and to find ith1at al~ portions 1Ctf the rtown 
are represenited, arlso tro- niote the ·n.um~o·er of 1boys and girls wh·o 
·are pursuing lhtigher ciourses in the v1arious normal schools ' .nd 
• 
colleigie·s o.f the country .. 
Owin•g: ·to the d1isastf1~us fire wl1ioh c·ompletely ·des•troye,d the 
Convent Sc1b-0ol, s·o-·c.alled, .in 1924, necessdtati'n.g a .!)rogram of 
tvviJ s·essio11s .at 1the St. J ohn and Cham·p~ain Sch>.:>ols .in ord8t to 
care ·for the -children made scl:1ool less, the teachers ·a.nd c•hildren 
worked un.der consideable difficulties b·ut ow·ing to it.he WtJindierful 
co-opeT'.at1on of parents and purp1ils ·a:nd the zealous ·endeav·or o·n 
the part .of the teach·ers to OO·Ver their ·a1llotted prt: gnam in so 
short a pe·ri·od, we find :th·at tl1e chiildren 1have graded satisfactor-
ily. Last September througl1 tl1e unt~ring efforts of the R€v. Fr. 
Duclr.:·s and the ge·nerous response given by the citizens of the 
·T·own, •Oo:unty ·and St•a:te, •t1he 1b1e1a.u1tiful r1ew Sacred Heart Siclhool 
was made P'Ossilble and today 488 children iare receiving instruc-
tion t1heredn. 
I have no doubt th.at ·as the work of tl1e ele1nentary schools 
, 
• 
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bec·c:mes mo.re fu~ly w·orked out, under the greatly ,itm'.proved c·on-
ditions whic.11 n1c·w exist th·;i t pu:pils will go into Hig(1 Sc:h-ool 
n1uc.h be~ter ·pre,pared ·and ·stro11ger w orlr wdll cons·eqt1ently 
f.ollcw. 
Be·f.o·re sch·oo~s .reopien in .tl1e f·a ll, th1ere are ,rr.1a:n,y repairs ~:. 
be made, and 1a ll the b·uil·din,gs 1m1ust be cleaned. Repairs sl1oula 
b 1e m1a·de on it·he roof 1C·f th·e St. J 10 1hn Sc1:11c1ol, ·also the· pl·a.ster 
• 
s l1ould ·b·e rep1a.ired and ~iven a coat of muresc·o. At the K ceg!a n 
s:2.ho.c:I a furn:ace will h·ave to ·b1e replac·ed. Th·e ru·ral s-cl11c ols a r e 
·3 ll in nieed c·f repairs . 
Attentdon ,is c·alled to the various . reports a11d fig..Lres incor-
porat·ed in thiat part 1c-f the 'Pown Re;p :·rt ·drevote·d to sc(1,o·ol 
ma~tters. 
Again I urge tJhe parents and all others i11te1~es le1d1 i11 tl1e 
sch·O·Ols ·of V1a·n Buren to visit 1the·m ·c.ften, iu t11tis wa·y you wil'l 
ga,in s<:1m•e .idea 1of the type ,elf work being oarried on ·and we m1ay 
'.P·r c·fi:t by any sugge:&ti·on·s whi1c:h you 1m·i·g·l1t care to of.fe-r. 
Ir1 conclusion I ask u:1 e voters c:f Va11 Bur en to "H~ :ld the 
Grot1 r: d Gained". In clos i·ng tl1;s, my annu:3l rep·ort, I wis·l1 to 
_ exp•re·ss my ,appreciiation c·f th·e c·ou·rte.cus •tr.e·atment I ·h·ave rec-
e,ived frc1m: the Board of Selectn1e11t, a,n1d from the Sch·ool Co1n -
·1l .l~ ttee, and the hearty respcnse ,of altl teacl1ers: 
Respe:cbfully s u1btmlit·ted, 
\ 
t 
C. L. O'CONN.ELL' 
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SCHOOL REPAIRS 
Albert, Tbom·as 
A. T. & T. Co. 
Bradi'D1ury, H. I<:, 
Cl·a vette, Willie 
Cyr, C1h1arles E. 
1Cyr. Denis A. 
. 




Levasseur, J. R .. 
Levasse·ur, V. R .. 
Marquis, Alcide 
M.ic·h·a u d, F. S .. 
J?·a ·r~nt, Le·onard 
Plourd·e, M1axiime 
S1CiOttt, H . A. 
' 
Vian Buren1 Hardware Co. 
Watso11, C. H. 
-Wa:ts·on Bro1s, 
Unexpende·d 
Une:x;p1ende·d previ·cus ye1ar 
Amount voted 
E:x:oended .f·or teach~ng: ...__ 
Baron, Eva 
Belanger, Emma, Mrs:. 
Bra dlb1UTY, ·Hilda 
Corbin, Albertine 
Crrand:all, Mrs. Rut•h 
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Cyr, Alice V. 
Cyr, Alma 
Cyr Au:r.o.re . 
' . ·~ 
Cyr, Bernadet.t~ . . 
Cyr, Le10.na 
Cyr, L::llitan 





Dai:g'le, Lu.mina " 
; I • ·• 
Dionne, HenrietJta.. 
. . ... 
Dum1ais, Mar.ie· Ro.s.e 
Gagnon, Alice 
Go·c1b,out, Elviine • 
. . 
H·ebert, Mrs. Alfreda 
Lapierre, Bea1trtic·e 
L a usier, J ·o·s·eip.l1in°e 







, .. , 
. ' 
Levesq-ue, Fran.k L., b·oa.rd .o.f children 
M1a.rtin, Yvio.nne 
N·ad·e·a:~~ . Edm1a.)7 
Ou~lleitte, An.nie Marie 
Panad1is, Marth·e 
Paren.t, Al be:ritin.e 
. ·' 
P·arent, ·Oecile 
~arient, E ·ddy, b;ora:rd o.f cl1iildren 
Parent, Martlie 
.. 
P1are·n:t, Miaith1il de 





















































' . , 
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Re·ed, Mrs . Annie F . 700.00 
Sr. St. Ad 3le 560.00 
Sr. S1t. Albert 700.00 
Sr. St., ·Caither.i·ne 560 00 
Sr. St. D ::·miniique 560.00 
• 
Sr. St. Eugentie 560.00 
Sr. St. Jeanne d' Arc 560.00 
Sr. St. John Mark 5fi0.00 
Sr. St. u andry 560 00 
Sr .. St. Lu!cie 560.00 
Sr. M-c1 ry of Lies·se 280.00 
Sr. M·ary of Perpietu a 1 Help 420.00 
Ta rd~ f, I d1a 420.00 
'T'l1 eT i:a u It, J O·s e phi n e 630.00 
Tlr':b,odea u , Estl1er 2:l2.00 
T 1l1il)od.ea'l1, Lottie 108.00 
T11ib.od E11 u , Odelie 224.00 
Y.ic·lette, l\'.lrs. Aurr re 80.00 
V:·-Icibte, ·Cecile 252 00 
.. 
Violette,· Irene 144.00 $23,788,25 
Expe·r.•ded for .Tanitor Service: 
AyJ.tte, Mrs. D onat i'>.50 
Cyr. C.harles E. 750.00 
Cyr, J-0s. H. 875.00 
Desch·Ji n es, Pa•ul 5.00 
Du·be-, O·nes:rne 3.50 
M·artin, Beloni 31.50 
Mi-ch•au<l, B. I. 750.00 
N.a:d.e,a u, Louis J. 450.00 
Ott-ellet·te, Ernest 17.00 
Ottelleitte, Onesi1ne, Jr. 29.10 
Parent, Flcrent 16.50 
/ 
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Plourde, Ma:x;im1e 28 .. 60 
Vail~3.nc ciu:rit, Frank: 18.00 
Vio:Iette, Ir·ene 
Violet:te, Leo 
Ex1pen.ded f·or Conveyance :-1.. 
Bosse, Mrs. Florent 
Dube, Jos. :D. 
Dl1be , Levite 1J. 
Pl·c·urde, ·Sol·i1m1e 
T.heriaul.t, G. J. 
Expe11'Cled f•cir 1f·ue l :-
Carrier, Peter 





P ·arent, Florent 
Pl1ourd·e., Ma.xin1e 
Th·eri:ault, G. J. 
Van Bu·re11 Serv.i<}e Company 
S·CHOOL SUPPLIE·S: 
Am·eric:a·n, Rail way Express ·Co. 
F-ibre Prod u cits ·Corpo·ratic·n 
Findlen, '"f. M. 
Gagnon, H.· A. 
Kenney Bros. 
M·a:sury Y1ou11g Ce. 
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SCHOOL BOOKS 
Ba rn·es & Nob le 
Cyr, Fr€d V. 
Dube, J. D. 
. . 
a·nn & Co. 
/ 
Sc1 itt, F1c-rem1a n & Co. 
Silver Burdett & Co. 
DECAPITULA TION : 
Expe: ded: 
Te.ach.ing 






C0l\1 ~\10N SCHOOLS: 
B1:l lance u11expen·ded 1924 
Am·oun t a:ppro·prjat€d: 
'Teaclb·er s' Wages 
Fuel 
Conveyance 
• • I 
Interest 1c·n S ~l1 c 1o l l ot s 
Bool\s 
State School Fund 
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HTGH SCHOOL 
'Teachi1Yg: 
Sr. St. Al1cys•ius 
'Sr. M.ary H elen·a 
·sr. St. Lu1cil.le 
Sr. Mary 1or tl1e Vi'sitat i<on. 
'St. Mary's College 
Books and ·SuJ;>p1ie-s: 
An1erican Book Co. 
Heatl1, D. C. Co., 
. 
.. l J.n.expended 
Am1c.unt voted 















SUPPORT OF POOR ACCOUNT 
BEAULlEU, MRS.EDMUND 
Allanda1le· Co., 
Wood f.urni s l1ed 
BELANGER, Children C·f Louis 
M·rs Marcell·ine Violette 




L e!bl1anc, Wi·l•lie 
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Town 1c.f Jay 
CORMIER, JOHN & HUBERT 
Mrs. Marie Vaillancio,urt 
CYR, MRS .. EDWARD 
Belz·ile, 1Jos. P. 
La.pointe Bros. 
Wood f·urnisl1e·d 
1D•EVINE, MRS. GEORGE 
Mrs. George Bela.nger 
D·UBAY, FRED 
Mrs. Denis Pelletier 




W. S. Brown 
GRIVOIS, OJ..,IVE 
Cyr, Fred V. 
Mrs. M. Vaillanicro·urt 
LAPIERRE, ANNIE 
.Qity of Lewi-s-toin 
• 

































N. B. $194.04 refunde·d by l\tlrs. Lav-0ie 
!·~BEL, MRS. FLAVIE 
1Mrs. Marie V•aillan<}Ourt 
LEBEL, FRANK 
. .. City of Lewiston 
I.EV ASS·EUR, ER·NEST 
J .acqu-es, Willie 
M1~ rais, Om1er 
LEVASSEUR, PAUL · 
Wood furn'ished 
l\1~RTIN, FRED 
S·auc·ier, Henr)r .J. 
MORIN, MRS. lf'LOREN1' 
Cyr, Th10 m1a.s A. 
Mi0rin, J-0s. I. 
P·oitras, Archi11e 
P AR.AiDIS, JOHN 
Town o.f Mil lin1c·c lcet 
P ... t\.RENT, MRS. ACHILLE 
\ 
V·an Bure·n1 V·later Di·strict 
PELLETIER, MRS. DENIS 
La1pointe Br.c.t.hers 
PLOURDE, REMI 
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ROBI10HAllD, MIC·IIEL 
Allandale C•omipiany 
Martin, Jos. S .. 
ROY, CHARLES 
City of Lewis-.tG·JJr 
ROY, FELIX 
ROI, MR. & MRS. FRED 
Thibodeau, Mrs. Ange·le C. 
Violette, Jacques 
ROI1 MRS. ONE·SI1MJ1J 
Gendre•a u, T.heiodule 
l?eno·bsc•ot Dake Lumber Co. 
W oi.:d furnished 
SOUCIE, MRS, PAUL 
Demers, Q{!tave 
Van• Buren W·ater Dist. 
Violette, J os, S. 
W1~>od furni•slled 
ST. PIERRE,· GEORGE 
Clav·e•tte, W1illie 
·Cyr, Fred S. 
F·ortier, F. E. 
Ric11·ard, C. A. 
Saucier, H. J, 
'"f.heriaulrt, G. J. 
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ST. PIERRE, OMER 
Maser.o:lle .. Or1esi:me 
Wof~.a furnish e d 
I . 
ST. PIER.RE, SE'VERIN 
Van B·uren W:a.ter Dist rict 
THIBODEAU, MRS, DAM_t\SE 
La·p·ointe Bro.ther.s 
N . B. $'35.20 r efunded by Mrs. TI1dbodeau 
M;artin, J. E. 
Oiuellette, Fred V. 
Vailla11:0ou1·t, Mrs. Marie 
VIOLETTE, MRS. MARIE 
Levas·s€·ur, Martin 
V:OI1SINE, MISS ALMA 
Th1:.mas P elletier 
WHITE, DORIS 




Refunded by Lo.uis Belan!ger 
Re·f.unded by 1Mrs. A·l.exis· La vio:ie 
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1D24 Overdraft Support of B : ·or Acct · 
Am10.u11 t v·ote d 
Pa1d by F·C·ft Kent 
$2,557.19 
352.91 
P·a · d by Hamlin Pl t.,, (86.70) 86.70 
A:r t' unt \-·oted 
F i11dlen, T. M . 
Unexpended 
HEALTH OFFICER 
BOARD OF HEAL1'H 
Unexpenrle·d previous ye}r 
Cyr. Fred. V. 
Findlen, T. M. 
Kee:gan, A. E . . 
Un.expanded 
An1 ount voted 
Pellet~er, J B. 
Cyr, J1:.sepl1 .J. 
Gct1d, Fred D. 
An1ount v•oted 
P e lletier, J. B. 















Am·o·un t vi:te d 
G od:bio·wt, Anne lVI:arie 






















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
INTEREST ON BONDS 
U11exp.ende·d .i)revi·o us year 
First Nationa1l Ba111lr., Bos:to-n 
















·C. D. Cric1cby, Tr. 
Une:x.p;en·ded 
• 
• GRIST lVIILL BRIDGE 
Amt0unt 1a pp:riopriia.ted 1924 
A1.n1ou·n1t autl1orized :b·y l1cia11 
• 
STATE TAX 
Am-0·unt · voted 
By ·School Fun·d 









12,39 6. 73 
21.10 
6,048.30 
FliRE DEPT. SUP.PLIE-S 
.Almiount V1c.ted 















. . . 
18,466_.13 
$512.86 
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B. & A. R. R. C10. 
Barnes, Henry K . 
Cyr , P.aul M. 
Dionnie, E. E . 
Eureka Fire Hose Co. 
F ortier, F. E. 
Ha.n1 m onr A u·tio OC· .. , 
Ot1e·llette, E·lie 




Van . Bu·r e n L ig·ht & P c·wer Dist. 















Unex•penued prev1iot1.s year 
Va11 Bure11 v\7.Jter Dis t r ict 
U r:iexpended 
BILLS P-4...YABLE 
Due W l'l ton "frust & Ba11kin.g Co. 
D .. e lVlrs. Zelie "fheri1a ul t 
Due Mr1s . "J:vlai:me M:a dr_ re 
















$297 4. 73 
$69,45 7 .9 4 
12,457 .94 
4 7,000.00 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Albert, Armand, M. D. 
Albert, Louis N ., l\i1. D. 
H1.mm·cind, .H. H., lVI. :D. 
O'Cla:ir, Mrs . . Lea 
P elleitier, J. B. 
EI,E·CTION 
Du:b1ay, A. 'J., b.a~1lot Cler1t 
Gagnon, H. A., ballo.t Clerk 
Hammond, H. H. f1:.r G. \ r . Hrumrnor:1d 
M1or in, J. I. V10ting bl::.ot 
Pelletier, Alph·one, v·o.ting b e-0 th 
·Carrier, AJI.cin·e, r ent of 11al·l 
REPAIRING S·EWER 
A y1: itte, Patrick 
C·or.:nder, Leo 
C1.:::u·t:u.ri er, v\.7:i•lf red 
Cyr, De·nis A. 
Cyr, Mtrs. Di-ckey, easement 
8yr, Dickey 
L 1.g;a.ss1e, Mauri.ce 
L1anglais, Abel 
L•an gla.is, Marcel 
INTEREST PAID 
Flil"srt N ati·onal .Ban•k 
M·ad•o.re, .Mrs . M.a:i1rne 
Miic.haud, Mederi·c k 
Theri1aul;t, !Mrs. P. 
V.a.n Buren Tru·s:t Co. 
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TEAM HIRE . 
C1:11arette, Fred 
Parent, J. J. · 
Par·ent, Le·oruard 
HOSE HOUSE 
AEbert, A!lbert, fue'1 
Carrier, Peter, fuel 
Clavette, W .illie, fu e F 
J own, Pa.ul, fuel 
Lebrun, Em:i'le, fuel 
Tl1erta>ul1t, G. J., fu-el 
·O: .rmier, An.the1n1;e, Ia.bour 
Ducas. N1a.p·ole1~.n· , 1a1b,or 
GENERAL ·EXPENSES 
A. T. & T, Oo, 
Northern Tel. C·0<. 
·C<}rn1ier, P. J., f.or police dept. 
Corm·ier, Vitail re Michel Bi:.urgeoin 
Devine, Alm.a,, .state Pens·ton 
S=tia.t~ '"fr.easurer, dog· tax 
. 
Saucier, H. J ., depu ty sheriff 
Sa·ucier, H , J. ~e M.ack O'Clair 
W·a-ts•on, C. H., ·in.surance 
Am;o,unt voted 
Fuel su•pplied to pau:pers 
S:bate p·e 11·s i-o·n 
R. & T. Tax 
Overlay 
. . . 
Re.funded 1by J1c1sepl1 Burgoin 
flnr Micl1el Bourg'oin 
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J oseph F. v .i1::•Jette, col1ector 1c.f taxe'S for 1925, in account with 
tJh e town ·o.f V s.n Buren, March l, 1926. 
To ;tJaxes committed 
' 
To S·upplem e n tary taxes 
Cr. 
By Abateimients 
By d i.s ooun ts 
By receipits 
Bala11~1e .unc;clle-cted Marcl1 1, 1926 
ABATEMENTS 
Cyr, Mrs. Hele·n , error 
Gagn.e,~ Xavlier, taxed tw•ilce 
Carrier, Mrs. lDlise, t3xed twice 
Harris, M. S., error 
Langlais, Mar·cel, err.er 
Madore, AntoJne, erro-r 
Lizotte, s ;c.p1J.:ie, '.inabiility 
Lord, Mrs . Henry, ina·bility 
Micha.ud, Tim.otJhy, -ern: r 
Ouellette, Vital, error 
B·oston ·Cl-0thin1g Co., error 
. 
H 21:r.!il tic.n, Harry, error 
J enkrns, Geo. ·etri: r 
Ramsey, Wa:lter 
Thibodeau, Ben 
B ot1chard, Israel, go n e 
Beaulleu, Fre d V ., g·o n·e 
Corn1ier, Levite H. , gone 





































. . .. 
.J 
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Chasse, W ,i·Ilie B., g1o.ne 
Cyr, Henry T. ·gt:·ne 
Corbin, Le·o, :gone 
Cowette, Everett, no.t of age 
Dinsm·ore·, C. A., gone 
Dins;:n10.r e, Wm., gt~.ne 
Fi:•urn!i:er, Theo.dule, g-0n€ 
·Gagn;on, Henry, n'cit of age 
Grivois, !J·ois. M., go,ne 
G1·ivois, Hypolite, in1abiility 
King, F :red, ;pauper 
Lab:b,e,, Alben:i, in1a.biJi;ty 
J 3.cqiu.es, Fred, •infirm·ity 
Farr.ell, Le·onard, ina'bil.ity 
Gagn e,. J -0sep:h 1 in.atbiility 
La·pl·ante, John, ,pau1p:er 
Levasse·ur, J~::: iJ.1ncy, inability 
Lap-01inte, J ose'P'h, ·i11a·b:ili:ty 
J J j oie, Cyprien, in.abdlity 
Lajoie, Vital, inability 
Mori11, J1c·hnn, in1abi1ity 
M·orin, J .os. Da vid, go.ne 
M·ich!a.ud, J1~;.s. P ., Jnability 
M1a.d·ore, Fred N., in·ability 
Madore, Robert, ina·b·i·lity 
Mad'Ol'-e, Xa.vier, inabil·ity 
~radio.re, Aug:u sit'in , inab:i·lity 
N•ade.au, Hen·ry, not of age 
Ouellette, Alpih;on.se, n:ot 10.f •age 
0'1Clair, Mack, inaibility 
O'Clair, Exias, gone 
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Parad·is, SO'l1om1c.n, gone 3.00 
Pelletier, Au,guste, in·a'b·ility 3.00 
Pelleti:er, Eusebe, .gone 3.00 
' 
R1:.i, J roseph, g~cn e 3.00 
St. Pierre, Georg"e, pauper 3.00 
St. Pierre, H omer, piaup·er 3 00 
St. Pierre, Peter, gone 
' 
St. P ierre, TlitJ.1nas, ·in·a.bility 
• 
Siro.is, Ba;~tiste, I11!a1bdl ity 
Soucrie, Albert, gone 
l 
T a rdif, P eter E., in1a bil·ity 
Thibodeau, Levite T., gone 
Viaiillanci: .urt, Cyri·ll e, i11ability 
Violette, Cyrille, i n•a bility 
Violette, Alfr ed A., go.ne 
V·it: .lette, Alpl1onse, i11abi1i ty 
Vic1lette, Biasi!, ina'bility 
V'lo.lette, Exia·s, il'1:a b·ility 
v .itolette, Jacques, ina bility 
' 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES-1925 
B ea1:.ilie-u , Mrs. Ur:h.ain 
Berube, J .oseph 0. 
Bt>sse, J ose1p1h 
Boutot, ·Heirs of Zepli.irin 
Ocr ey, Ed ward A. 
qote, Pa·ul 
Cyr, M.ark E . 
Cyr, Th·adde R . 
Ho:b1arit, Simron 
Ke.eg.a·n , He·irs .of James J. 
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L 3 fevere, Telesr,1~10 1·e 
L evesq·Je, T f.r : mas 
Marr1u .. ,s, 'fl1on1as 
l\1arti n , H eirs c·f Ones:rr:1e 
1\1. chau·d, A nr- a 
l\1ic1:1: ud, H en: eril 
.:i.'.:1 r n ea 1: 1 t , Dav: d 
• P3.r3r t, Ulr:c 
P?llet'.er , ~i.\.lcide 
Pc.~·t1 · s, 1J12.sep.11 
Re· d, Du1:1:1an & Mi1lard 
Rey r .o.lds, J. A. 
Ryder, E. 
Ryder , Frar.k M. 
'T l1i'"'r d ea.u, J cseJ; l1 F. 
v·1 · Ictt e, A. J. 
v: :-,~et:' e, Franl{ (Sta n le y) 
A11'J<er t, Aub ln 
, 
Albert, Mrs. A i:g·.·:: sti11e (<~c·11tre acct. ) 
A l!)ert, D :·uis & An .T·and (co1:·tre :; cct.) 
Ayotte, Donat 
A: 1 ' te. J ·ol111 B. 
Deal1I:e:u , Fel ~ x 
P. i· D A 
.LJC•::l. .eu, _ amase . 
B:a. 1 ~eu. , Lucie 
Beaulieu, P al.11 
De --u 1 j e.u, Sy 1 i;- a in 
D' ·~l, H oir:s c·f . Gee rge 
Bell, Denis 






































R. & P . P. T •3X 
~ 
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Betl'l, N1a~:1eon 
Bell, Mrs. Tl11c.m·as 
Beru:be, He.nry 
Benube, Id:1 
Bosse, Mack 0. 
Bo·sse, ~lorent (centre acct.) 
Bo1u;cl1a.rd, J1c.sepl1 A. 
Bo·uchar·d, Sna11·ley. 
Bou·0~1 er, Alfred 
Bo:irgo!i11, J. E. ( oc.n tre acct.) 
B·o:utot, 'fh.omas 
Caro·n1, Mrs. Rebecca 
C .:t rrier, Willie 
C1arr, Elmer E. 
Cast:: ng11ay, Louis 
(' 
Charette, .J ol1n 
C1hass 0·11, Si:_n!o·n 
"' O o.rbin, Rene 
Cormier, Cam:ille 
Co.rmie1", Cyr 




c .ra wf\: .rd, 1Sim on 
Cyr, Dam·ase H. 
Cyr, Mrs . . Dam:g_ s ·e H. 
Cyr, 1Ch«aflles E. 
Cyr, Denis A. 
Cyr~ ::v.rrs. D enis P. 
Cyr, lVIrs . Edvvarcl Ii'. 
Cyr, E1'o·1 G. 
Cyr, Mrs. Ed·ith 
Cyr, Flo·re11t B, 
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Cyr, Fred S. (c·c.ntre acct.) 
C:y-r, Ge r.•evdeve 
Cyr, Guy S (1contre acct.) 
Cyr, Joseph H. 
Cyr, Levite B. 
Cyr, Mrs. Louise 
Cyr, Lou·is J. 
Cyr, J c s e pl1 V. F. 
·Cyr, Louis ''· 
Cyr, Patrick F . 
Cyr, Paul S. (contre acc.:t.) 
Cyr, T L.1 :1m1as F. 
Cyr, Vi ta! B. 
Cyr, Vital F. 
Cyr, W illi e E. 
Da·~~g·le, D J vid 
Da:gle, R emi P. 
Daigile, Wilfre d .T. 
De-1c.s _ers, Maxinie 
D escli-a ines, Paul 
De;sc1~1·ain es, Xavier 
Des ja.rdi ns, H en c re 
D ... sjardins, H e irs o f llobert 
Desjardins, 'I'hadde 
Dio11ne, Henr)-
D Jll·cette, CelestiI1 
1Dc 1:.cette, Fre d 
D ~ 1~1.: y, Cyr11 le 
D -~ bay, 0 r: esi·rr: e 
Du.t rois, Andre 
D 1-1mont, J1 .. seph 
Duperry, Aime 
' 
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Dupterry, M•aclr. 
·nup1erry, Mrs. Medde 
Du·p'lessis, Baptdste 






Gagnon, Ch3 rles 
Gagn'On•, Onesime 
Gargn1:!n, Tho·m·as 
Gardner, Ge c.rge 
' 
Grivioi1s, Mrs. Mc·deste 
G u.errette, tJ.osepl1 
Ha1:n1mond Lum:ber Co., (co.ntre ac·Ct.) 
Hamn1ond, 1"11-0m:as T. 
Hammond, H. H. ( ocntre ac.ct.) 
Helsly, · Delima 
. 
J gcques, Fred 
K-leiin, Jac·c.b ( contre acct) 
Keeg1an, .~. E. 
L aj·a.i e, J.oseph J. 
Laj·oie, Q.cta ve 
Lajoiie, Mrs. Noel 
La r.·glais, Cyprien 
Lapointe, John J. 
Lavi:·ie, Alexis 
Lebe·l, .i\lfred 
L e·blanc, Alfred T. 
L ebl ::i nc, Clodj a 
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Lebrun, Em,ile (c-c 11tre iacct.) 
LePag·e, L o;cadie 
LeP.age, Mrs. Jennie 
Levesque, J~sep~ D. 
Levas·set1r, V. R. ( contre ·acct) 
.Levesque, Acl1ille 
Le·vesq1ue, Benj·am·in 
1 L eviesque, Luc 




Lutzuk, J1: hn 
Madore, Denis 
Mado·re, :B.,red vV, 
Mad·c.re, Levite 
' 
Mia.dare, !Jo1uis A. (co11tre acct.) 
I 
Marqud..s, Mrs . Ja.ne 
Marquis, J O·Sepl1 
Marquis, W lillian1 
M·artin, (J)enis B. 
Martin, Fl·orent, S. 
M:artin, Joseph V. 
Ma1·tin, Levite B. 
Martin Naip.ole:::·n 
M :?. rtin, Oct:ave 
Mich1a ud, .Ailexa 11der 
Michaud, Fred 
Mich.aud, H orace 
Mich·a.ud, .J O·sepl1 P. 
lVIicl1aud, Steve 
Micl1·aud, Victcrie 
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M10.r1in, Heirs of B. I. 
l\/Iorin, !Jose pl1 I . 
M orin, Sta11islas 
N 3·deau, Philip· 
1\1: rris, Mrs. 1\-1. 
0 '·C'l·a i r, J•o1s e p 11 
O 'C·lair, Re:r.1i 
O'·Clair, Mrs. Le,ail1 
Ouellette, Er11est 
Ouie·l1lette, Fred V. 
Page, Heirs O·f Isa·ac 
Paradis, Fre d 
Paradis, J C•Sep.11 v~. 
Par1d·i.s, S c.lomon 
P1arc nt, Mrs. Achil le 
Pare1l. t, Ailexis 0. 
P :1re nt, Damase P. 
Paren·t, J 12.seph R . 
P·a re11t, John J. (contre acct.) 
Parent, I~etu.s 
Par e nt, Paul 0. 
Pelletier, ·M 3Cl{ F. 
Pe111etier, Mrs. F lavie 
Pellet i·er, John 
Pcileltier, Mrs . Laura 
Pell e·tier, Ludger 
Pelletier, M. M. ( Cl~ ·n tre acc t.) 
Perrau1lt, Phi1'ias 
Picard, Artl1ur 
Picard, Mrs. Lo·uise Doucet te 
Plc·ard, Mrs. 1c.S·phie 
Pla nte, Alfre d 
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Pl o:urd€, M~Jxime 
PI10.urde, Se·verin 
Plourde, S·oli.me 
Powers, P eter 
Tu:/i, Des ire 
Ross.rg;nol, Ar1noza 
R-0ssign·o1I, Albert 
R :::1ssig1n101, ·Fred .J. 
Ros.sign·o1l, N apolei:>n 
Robiic~h1aud, Loui,s C. 
Rod, ·George 
Saucier, H. J . (contre 1acct.J 
Sci: .tt, Henry A . (con tre aect.) 
S·iro-is, ·Cl1arles E. 
Sir·ois, .Heirs of Baptiste. 
Si·r<:Jis, Fr:an,cis 
Sir-os, Geo. E. 
S iroiis, L nu·i1s I. 
Sixtois, Mari1e Stella 
Sirois, V c·tJ:::·I'ie 
Siroi-s, Henry 
Sm·ith, Almon C. 
Smith, E . & F. C, 
S·oucie, Ellie (contre acct) 
Soucie, Joseph T. 
St. J .o.hn Valley Retail Es ta te ·Co. 
St. Pderre, Fl1ori<l,a 
St. Piierre, J1c.seph T. 
St. Pierre, rrhomas 
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Tardif, ·Mrs. Emily 
Tardiif, Fred E . 
T;a.:rdi.s, Mrs. Fre·d L. 
Tardi·f, H·ilarie 
T:ardif, Lev·i 
T ·ardi:f, Paul 
Theri:auit, F'lavie 
T.hel'liault, J oseph F. 
T.hib1odeau, Antoine 
Tl1•ib·odeau, Anto.ine D. 
Tth:ilbodeatu·, Dam·a·se J. 
Thibo·deau, U'b1ald 
T·hi'b:o.d eiau, Isa.ac 
Thilbtodeau, H eirs 1c.f ·Jos. A. 
Tthibode.a.u , Mrs. L. T. 




Thib·ode!a u, Ones·ime F . 
Thivierge, Paul 
Til:ley, Alexandrine 
V1ai1l~anrcour.t, B elo n i 
V:a illanco:urt, Cyrille 
V1a:i'llancourt, Le1on 
V. B. L. M. Oo., 
¥.i:olette, .Ailfred A. 
Violett,e Alfred Z. 
Vi!olette, Cyr 
V:i.olette, D a.vid F. 
Vi.olert.'te, EX!ias 
Viol•ette, ·Frank A. 
Vialette, Mrs. Jane 
' 
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Vi1:: lette, J o·hn F. 18 .67 I 
Vi·olette, La·urent B 3.00 28.42 
Viclette, Laurent G. 21.78 
Violette, Mlichel 22.27 
Violette, Fr.ancis P. (centr e acct.) 60.17 
Vi-0lette, Piatriick B . 49.80 
Vio1ette, P et·e r C. 29.05 
Vi c;le,.tte, Severin F . 3 00 217.66 
VLc.Iette, Mrs. W. A. 35.27 
Vic.Jette, Syilv·ain 212.99 
v;,.·.ats1: n, Frank L . 167.03 
Vi.ole~te, Francois D. 93.37 l 
Violette, Fred F 3.00 . 112.89 I 
V·i·olette, ,Mrs. Guy .A. 15.82 
Bela1~ ger, Emile 4.15 
Bowron, F . E . 9.33 
Brittain, Geor ge 5.18 
Cyr, Donat P. (1c.c.ntre acct.) 3.00 12.45 
Desjardins, F . T 3.11 
Desj.ardins, T c1m1my 2.07 
D ... be, Levdte J . 3.00 6.22 
E rrJ::.nt, Dain:•ase 10.37 
G3.g-n·on, J 10-s S. 3.00 5.18 
Had·da d, J oseph 62.25 
J aco.bs, ·Fred 8 30 ,. 
l{lein, J ruc-0·b C·o. 195.85 
L u.·rette, Fred 3.00 2.07 
M·artin, Jcih·n V. 3.00 4.15 
Neviers, Har:cld 8.30 
So1ucie, Sylvain 5.18 
' ' 
S·he;ptherd, Skedgel 4.15 
St an·h op.e, R. A. 8.30 
Ta:ridfrf, Fred L. 4.15 
, 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
V-i1: lette, J 1ose:pll1 L . 
Violertte, Theophile 
Vi-o:lette, W. A. 
Br·own, Fred A. 




S•iflois, Alfred F. 
VitYl·ette, Abel A. 




Ayotte, Pa:t A1exis 
Belanger, Louiis 
Be·a·ulie~ Ji ·m 








B·a.rtl etit, Le,ocn 
C.hevari, He11ry 
Cyr, .A!biel A. 
Cyr, Levite W. 
Corriveau, Pat 
Chamberla:in, Wal1la·ce 










































Cyr, Denj s P. 
Cyr, Bel10.ni B . 
Cyr, P eter V. 
Cyr, L ei: n H . 
Cyr, J c1:1 n H . 
Cyr, P •a trick 0. 
D t1 b:ay, Edn1und 
D -_i perry Louis 
Daperry, Mack 
Dub '.3 y, Levite L. 
Dou.cc tte, ·Go:!n1e 




D~·:sti n, Gilbert 
Du.l)ay, J·c·seph C. 
Gag:r 1 ~ n , .J C·S. X. 




G3 g110.n , Fred 
Ga3no·n, J .c.seph E. 
G ; gno·n, J....,,: uis 
Gagno11, Onesin1e F. 
Gag11.on, D ..;n·is 
Guerrette, Vital 
G1errette, Octave 
Gt1errette, S·in:o n 
Ham·m·on d, Gerald 














































Levasse'Ur, Patrick J . 
Levasseur, Joseph J. 
Leibel, Fred A. 
Lebel, Jereimie 










J1aj-0ie, Ri:ch a rd 
Jajoie, Fra.nn· N. 
J aj.c.ie, Willie N. 




L 3.p1°ante, John ' 
,. 
> 
Mic rin, Al1b ert 
Mio:i.aud, Alfred D. 
M·ichaud, Cl11arles E. 
Mic'haud, Albert J . 
. 
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Mi·chiaud, Willie D. 2.00 
Marqlll!i·s, P•a.uJ 3.00 
. Ma·d:or e, Vital A. 3.00 
Martin, Ernest N. 3.00 
Martin, Arthur 3.00 
Martin, Onesime P. 3.00 
Ou~llette, V·}tal 3.00 • 
, Ouelilett e, On•esim e, Sr. 3.00 
Ouiellette, Vital E. 3.00 
Ouellette, Henry 3.00 
Ou1el1ette, Abe1l P. 3.00 
Ouellette, David J. 3.00 
Pellietier, Denis 3.00 
Page, J ·ose}Jl1 3.00 
Perrault, Alp.by 3.00 
P:a.rent, Ben J. 3.00 
Robich>aud, Mich el 3.00 
Rog·ers, J. F. 3.00 
• 
Rue.st, P.au1l 3.00 
Roi, Eddy 3.00 
·St. Pierre, Jean 3.00 
Sir·olis, B. J. 3.00 
S tilie·S, Ge1(}r ge 3.00 
S.aucier, Geol'lg-:e 3.00 
Scott, Fr.ed 3.00 
Tardif, Henry 3.00 
'Dh:ib1odeau, Ad-0.Jp·h 3.00 
Thibodeau., Donat 3.00 
Thlib10.dea.u , Fred A. 3.00 
Tll1ibo·deau, Joseph R. 3.00 
Thi·b:C•defuu, Rene D. 3.00 
Thi.biodearu, Remri. D. 3.00 
Th.er~a.ultj Fred F. 3.00 
V-iolette, R€mi C. 3.00 
Violette, O.ctave 3.00 
... 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Violette, Fre·d L 
Viic·lette, Fil-0r-ent M. 
Violette, Geo. J . 







UNCOLLECTED TAXES 1919- 1924 
B elan!gier , Frank 
Bellef·lue r, Mrs. Agn•es 
Berube, J -0se.p.h 0. 
B1osse, Jos eph 0. 
Boutot, H eirs ·Of Zeph·erin 
03rr, Ge1c.rge E . 
Corey, Ed A. 
Oh1asse, Antoine 
Coit e , & L ebel 
Cote, P a u•l 
Co.rmier, Alb1ert 
, 





















Gagn.o.n, Mrs. J O·S. ·C. 
GriVIC·is, Nap·oleon 
Ho1b1ert, S . 
Kee.gan, J :a rnes J., Est. of 
Jacques, Eugene P. 
J ·eanb.afld, Edmo·nd 
L 3ip.oin•t e Bflos. 
L ablbe, Laura 
Lavoi·e, O·cbave 
L ebel, .A!c·h il·le, Jr. 















Levasseur, Thom as 
Levresque, Oharles 
Levesque, Tom 
Littlefie ld, Maurice 
Luret:t, Frank 
Marq.uis, Thtc.m·as 
ANNUAL REPORT 'OF 
M artin, H€irs of Onesi1m·e 
Michaud, Ann!a. 





P'Oitras, Miss Em1ma 
Rejnolds, J. O. 
Ryder, E . 
Ryder, F. M. 
Ringuette,. V\Tm. T . 
Sir.ois, Edm-0nd D. 
Sirois, LeV'~te J. 
St. Aman·d, T.h·o.mas 
T.hibodeau, Mrs. Flavie 
Th~b·odeau, Fred 
Thib18.deia:u, Joseph F. 
Vi'()llette, A. J. 
Violette., Fran·k Stanley 
"V·oisine, 0-cta ve 
M1orne1a:ult, David 
Mciver, M. J. 
Miari1grl1etto, C·aiesar 
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Reid, Dunc:3.n & Miller 40 .00 
St. 1.J.ean, Marie 4.68 
Violette, ·Mrs . Flavie 15.50 
Gagnle, Mrs. Alp•honse, 135.45 
Ailbert, Au1bin 27.80 
Albert, Jose.ph ' 149.37 I 
Albert, Felix 3.00 
A~b.ert, Arthur 3.00 
Aytcitte, Ern·est 101.75 
Allen, F . B. 3.00 
Arsie'Il·eault, Joseph 3.00 
Arseneault, Oscar 3.oe 
Ayotte, f>·aul 3 0@ 
Beach, W alla·ce 9.00 
Bea.ulteu, Goorge P. 3.0(} 
Be~u,lieu, Charles 6.00 
B·eaulieu, Ed1mun1d 9.00 
Beaulieu, Ji·m 3.00 
Beaulie1u, J ol1n 9.00 
Be.a:u1J.iieu, Dam:as A. 54.77 
Beauli1e1u , Emily 1 .80 
B eaulieu, Felix 16.00 
Beaul•i:eu, Mrs. Levite 7.40 
Beaulieu, 1Mrs. Lucy , .. . 18.33 
Be,aiUJieu, Paul 9.40 
Bell, Antoine 212.04 
Bell, Eddie .3.0Q 
Bell, N apoleo11 47.32 
' Bell; Wili:iam T. l05.64 
• Bailey, Mrs. H. P. 22.50 
' Bel'ange r, Fred 6 OQ 
• 
Belange·r, M·a.g1loire 3.0Q 
Berube, Henry 
... . 52.47 
• 
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Cyr, Lo11is M. 
Cyr, Denni1s 
Cyr, Fran·k V. 
Cyr, Romeo 
Cyr, Jose·ph D. 
Cyr, Louis Jos . 
rCyr, Miichel D. 
Cyr, Paul 0. 
Cyr, Sime.on B. 
Cyr, Isaie 
Cyr, LOU'.is V. M. 
Cyr, O:n1ezime 
Cyr, J1oseph E. 
Cyr, Friank 
Cyr, Henry P. 
Cyr, Peter V. 
Cyr, Thomas A. 
Cyr, Tho1m1as A. 
DaigtJ.e, Anto.i·ne B. 
D ;i:igle, David 
•Daigle, Leo.nard 






Desjiardin, Fred Jr. 
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Dufbe, Mrs. B!a·si l 
Dube, Ferdi.nand 
Dube, Leon:ar·d 
Dto:n1nie, E. J. 




Dube, J ean F. 
Du1b e, Ji:·s. C. 
Dube, Edmond 
Dube, L e-vrite 
• • 
. DUJbe, N.o.el 
Dube Billy 
Do·h·er ty, Fre d J. 
Devo·e, Th·omas 
Devine, ·Geio. W. 
Dev.oe, H. L. 
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C·hareitte, Jos 99.75 
Chasse, Ben· 14.60 , 
C1:11asse, Andre 9.00 
c ·h:asson, Simon 3.00 
C::.r b-in, Rene 29.12 
C10rbin, Dan 30.10 
• 
Cormier , Cyr 20.67 
Cha·bre, Emile 7.92 
Ch..:a!Y .. •b.e.rlain , :F'rancois 
. 10. 70 
Coirmier, L ou·is P. 11.15 
Cormi{ r, HU:ba ld 3.01 
C1 :.r m:ier, Levite H. 
l • 6.41 
C1ormier, Heirs of J ose.i;ih. 'l9 .0f 
C,c.rmier, Vita I ;S3.10 




Cor.ri·v·eau, J oseph ~· 6.00 
Corrive.a u, Patrick • 9.00 
Cormier, Paul J. 455.94 
Chresttensen, Peter .. ' I 3.00 . . ' .. 
C·o.n c.ha-visky, H ecbc·r 3.00 




Couillard, Henry 3.00 
Oou i·ll.3.rd, Alph·o.nse 3.00 
Oc•te, Eugene 30.48 
Cote, Arthur 200 39 
Co•te, J os. . . 6.00 
Ccte, Alex 3.00 
o :.te, C·lovis 6.00 
Couture, .s~m1on 6.00 
Charet te, P.hilip 3.00 
Ccrmier, B:runo 3.00 
C10.rmier, Louis 3,00 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Cormier, P·e·ter U. 
co.rrive·aU, Ben 
Cyr; J rum1es J. 
Cyr, J 01hn L. 
Cyr, Rene 
Cyr, Paul R. 
Cyr, Abel A . 
Cyr, Alexis A . 
Cyr, Charles E . 
Cyr, Fred M. 
Cyr, J osep1h H . 
Cyr, J1c1s·e.ph M. 
Cyr, Ge.nevieve 
Cyr, Jos·ep1h V . 
Cyr, Den'Ilis A. 
Cyr, Damas H. 
Cyr, Mrs. Damas H . 
1Cyr, Mrs. M. F . 
Cyr; Mrs. Edit h' 
Cyr, .Fleurent B. 
Cyr, Patri·ck F . 
Cyr, Levite B. C. 
Cyr, P1aul C. 
Crawford, Simon 
.Cyr, p ,afUl M. 
Cyr, Remi E . 
Cyr, Tho.mas F. 
Cyr, Vital B. 
Cyr, Willie E . 
Cyr, Donat J . 
Cyr, Edm1ond E . 
·CYr, Jea.n H. 
Cyr, L e10!Il H. 
,.. 
I I 
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Benube, Mrs. Ida 




Berube, H enry A. 
Bc1ll, ·He!jrs ·C.f George 
Dot1chard, Den n·is H. 
B1ou1::hard, J. M. 
BOU·Chard, J O·S. A. 
B o:.·:e1:1:ard, Stanley 
B·o~1tJo.t, Th1om.as 
Bou.fig,c.:ne, J. E. 
Bo:.· dreau, Franlr 
Bl1a.n e·h ette, Oscar 
Bl1 nchette, Sylvio 
Blanclh·e tte, Fe}ix 
Beauli'eiu, .T o.sepl1 
Beaupre, J o.sep:h 
B ou chard , D Jrnas 
Bo·uch.ard, Is.aac 
Bo·:.~.ch:ard , Israel 
B1 ~:u,cruard, W1alter 
B3langer, Emlie 
Br· SS·O ll, J. B . 
Brittc:n, John 
Carr, Elmer 
Cal1a.h :i n, 1D.a1m1ase 
Calla,j.an, A•llen 
Oam er.o.n, J•ack 
Ca rai·n , Maxi::n.e 















22.65 : 1 
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Carrier , Levite 
Carri1er , Est. o.f Ex~as 
·Oarrier , Henry 





Carter , Fred. 
Caflc~n, Henry 
Caron, J O·sep·h 
c ,ortbin, Henry 
c 1.avette, J1ohn 
Corrive1au, J .oseplh 
Oarl'lier, MTS. Mag~loire 
. 
Castonguay, Ge.orge 
Cas tio·ng.UJa.y, lJ:>uis 
Castonguay,. I s-idore 
Oo.rriveat1, Alfred 
Ool'lmier, ·Camille 






Cyr, Frank B. 
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Ducas, Narpo:Jeon 6.00 
Dufour, Paul 3.00 
Dionne, Wilfred L. v . .. 3.00 
Dum1ont, Jos. A. 3.00 
Dui>e·rry, Louirs 3.00 
. 
Duperry, Om·er 
....... I 15.00 
Dumo·nt, Joseph 38.40 ~ 
Dumlont, J ,o,s. (Keegan) 26.87 
Dup·erry, Ailm1e 119.96 
Duperry, Mack 83.82 
Duperry, M·eddie 60.83 
Dui>erry, Nap·oleon 3.00 
Douc.ette, Peter 3.o·o 
Dumais, J1os. F. 6.00 
Dum.ais, Wd·llie 6.00 
Dum:a.is, Lud·ger, 3.00 
Dum:ont, Alpho·niS e 3.00 
DwmlC»n:t, A ugu.sie 6.00 
Dum;on1t, Fle·uren t 6.00 
Dum1ont, Le,o;n 
-6.00 
·Du1ID'On t, Johnny 9.00 
Dun•ton, Sa:m 3.00 
Evans, Ge,o. 6~00 
. . EJ.dr.idlg1e, R. L . 6.00 
Dup1lis.si1s; Bwptist 97.96 
Dup1issis, Willie 84.51 
Emonrd, Damas 20.20 
Farrell, Roy W. 13.40 
·Fortin, Jos·eph 9.00 
Fournier, Aime 3.00 
Farrell, Leo.n·ard 90.95 
Farrell, l.Jooise 3.12 
F ·erris, George 22.04 
F'oiUrni:er, Eusebe 21.50 
Fraser, !Donat 
'I 24.50 
1".0WN OF VA~ BUREN 
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Gagnon, Alph·onse 
r .• .. 
, G.1gnon, George 
,. ,. GagruOtD., Jos. C. 
' ,. G.agn·o.n, Jim · 
' 




,,. ,.., ' ~ 
Gagnon, CbJarles 
' ~· r'·i ..... ,,.,, 
':=· .. Gagnon, Th-omas 
,. . Gagno.n> Euicl:ide 
~ · · Ga1g.n.o.n, Jos. L. 
.·. ·, Ga1g.nloo, H . E. 
· · Gagnon, W·illie 
· · Gagni0n, J ·os. 
Gagne, Paul 
·Gagn·e, Cyrille 
~ GalJ1ant, Boyd 
: Grivois, Fred 
' 
' · Griv.ois, Mrs. Modeste 
· ·Gordon, Harold 
- G~rd1on, Angus 
G:rto.ndin, Art1l1ur 
Griffith, Bill 
.. . G.a.rfiel•d, Le-0nard 













... ~ • • , ... f •••• 
. .. ·: :· :1 •• - • ~ • : , ~ • 0 0 
• ~ '· .... ~~ •• . 7 ,. . ; 9 .. 0 0 
, •• • ,. ••• 1 6 00 .. . .. ...... . . 
. 
. .. . ' .. '1 ,.. ·~ .. 
r • t:, ~·1 ·:. ~ J. ' .. ,, •• , • -; • '•• ' J .. • ... :· 3" Q Q 
. 
. - .. ,. . , . . 
. . ~ . . . ~· . . . - . , 3 . 0 () 
' . . 
. ·~,. ~·' . 
_ •• ,,.. ., •• '> L,....,, .;. '"' • - • 
4.40 
..... 
. ' ~ ....... f' 1 
. 177.68 
. .. . . . . . 
••• ; •. 1.,' ..... , .£···;; :. 
..... 4 .~· •• 
. . 38.60 
. ~ ............. ...: .. .. ... .., .. 
• ·- • -. ,. •• • ' ' >. • .... 
~ .. . . .·. 4_5.65 
., ... ' ·~ _,_ ... ._:_.. . 
. . . . .. . ' . . 6 7. 63 
. . ,... .. .. ,, . . . .. 
- . ... ' .... '": ... ' 
... . .. ' 3 00 
• •• • • I • .- ,_,_,,~~ -, ,_ • 
I I I ' -
., '. "' ' • \ '' I ,. ' • 
.3 .00 
• 1 • • • "" .... '. 
. 
.. .. ' . ... . ·. . .3.00 
, . , .. 
. . 
., 
., -· ' - 20.8() 
.. . . . . , ,.8 . 0 G 
.. . :· . .;., . -1 3.0() 
.... .'30.25 
... • , . 
·. 





• ' . 
f f ( "' t! I 
. l . ) ....... . . 
' .. : , <~!4 , . 
. . 
' · " r· 1 · "· •. ~;, ,·~ (, !.';..'1, 
. •1•4 














1 6.0() . 
' 3.0() 
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. -
--~;emr~...--.,._..,._......_,,..__.,, __ ,__ ____ ~,,_---------------------------
Gr :- n d;n, Willia.m 
Gr ivo·is, .Jos. 
Hel ~l e-y. J·os. 
H Pl s ley, Deli.:r,a 
H am f}"\ l'\D d- 'Thlcm•a s "r . 
J ackson, Ed. J . 
Hach·eY, Geor ge 
H err.0n, J . E . 
.TP...,.n.e tte. An t o jne 
.Te .... ,.,, e·tte. Ge·or ge 
.J.r h n s·on . J os 
IPm an, Fr3nk 
·j s~a acso1.. S:ol1":m1on 
' .T ear1b;ar ct, P e t e r 
(}r .ivo/1s, Hypo 1l jte 
J a·cou-es. Fred 
I I 
J -e anbrard, Fred 
f ·; l 
YPegia.n. A. E . 
j( Ie; n , J ~ co h 
.. . 
K irg. E m e r y E . 
,. 




, ~ir g . J oseph 
. . . \ 
,.u i-n•g , Wjl s·c.11 ,, ~ i)... ' 
.~} i n:g. Edm ond 
1 J(iJ' g . .Arlphe 
' Kiii g, Alvi r.n 
; T :.eega·n , J·o·s. 
· .Kee.g J.n , Pa t 
: K e lle y , P·e rcy 
Laj·oie, Jos. C. 
J•aj oie, P eter 
;. J~ j.o.ie , George 
La joie, J es . J . 







. . . 
. . 
, 




















.. . . 
·3 :00 
. 
. 3 .'00 · 
3 00 
3.0-0 





8 ~ . 3 8 
.. 
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Laj-0ie, Ludger 
Leeshia, N. 
Lan dry, Fr-ed 
. . 
L eQel , Arthur 
Laj1u,i€, Pea 
. 
L a nglais, L eo 
Lan1gl'a.is, Cyprien 
Langllais, Mrs. S opll'ie 
Labbe, H enry 
Labbe, Philia.s 
Lab1be, W'illi·e 
Lapointe, J o1hn Jos . 
Lapointe, Tl1·o·m1as J. 
• 
Lap.ointe, Fred 
L a pointe, Wil·fred 
L ap aiinte, J1os. 
Lebrecq•u.e, .Jos . 
Lebre-cque, Paul 
La,j·oi€, Fra,nk 
Laj oie, Victor 
Lajoie, T.h e o;djor e 
J1~m~r, Jos. 
~an·dry, M1a·c k 
fr .• 
Langlais, N·oe'1 
. ' .. ( 
Langl:aJs, Philip 
" Laplante, Sio-lomon 
:Llapoinite, Bert 
Lapointe, E1'i J . 
' Lap;oinrte, L o,uis •J. 
Lapointe, Louis T . 
. ~ . 
'Legge, Sandy 
L ev1asseur, Pat rick 
· L egass€, Dion at 




















·< 3.00 I . 
. ' . 
29.95 
• • '•t 
. , ' .:. .. , 
.:!.I 
• ....... I 
72.32 
6.00 
9.00 ;· ). \ -~ . .( 
. . . ·. ,f}.00 
. , ~· -.· , 
6.00 
; I t • 
• • 
... <f" 1 : 
6.00 
•• ' ~ . ~ l. 
• . ' • .l 
3.00 
·..:. ( . 
'r",! I~ 
9.00 
I . ' . . ' . \ .• . . .. t. ,. \"';' ~ ··_.} 
·--15.oo 
• • t ' • \; ~. 
, •• J ... 
. . . 
-'"· 
1~ .00 
. ·:. '· 6:00 
.. , 
1 
·6 'QO f f f I ' .. 
, -!'.; • • u 
' . 
' 
' o f 1• I 
.. ·:1:2.-00 
': i" ':;9.00 
::"; · r:.! · ·'' 6.00 
' . . . . . 
. 
.• 
. . .. ' ,. 
' .. 
I ' 3.00 
. . . . :;,, ·6~·() (} 
~ :: .2~00 
' •• r 
.. . : 
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> •-. -\;, •,. , "•#I 
JacOib·s, Fre d 
Lapterre, Mrs. Annie 
Lavic:i:e, Alexis 
11 ' I 
La vo1iie, Octave 
L~;hel, Ailfred 
' L'eb.el , J eremie 
L eblanc, J os . T. 
Leblan1G, Hypclite 
L ealai r , Ge.o:rige 
L y:.1cl1ai r, Fred 
L;ebrun, Mrs. Catherine 
• 
lt~br il:n1, Emile 
Lcp.a ~g·e, Mrs. Locadie 
L ep J.ge, Mrs. J ennie 
Hada:a d & :Qa.naan 
Br1tt-0n , Ge!orge 
• 
Le-Vasseur, J·oseph R. 
L evaisse:ur, Onei1 
L ev,asseur, Onezi·me 
L evass eur, Benj . 
Leviasseur, Martin 
L ev:.: sseur, Maurice 
L ev.ass·eur, John P. 




L e v esq;ue, l.J::.uis C. 




L eves qu e, Michel 
L evesque, Peter 
Lev1esqu.e, J ohnn·y 


















































Levesq:u.e, J-0s. B. 
Leves,que, J ios. D. 
Levesque, Luc 
Levesq·u.e, Mrs. S-0pl1ie 
Lyn~h, Jim 




Mad1:,re, Dennis. X. 
Mad.orie, Wi•lie P. 
Lavef1tu,e, Pierre 







Liz.o:t te, IDli 
La-voie, Charles 




Madore, Fre-d F. 
Ma·dor-e, Fred W. 
M:ador:e, De.nnis 
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Main) .Arllen M. 
Marquis, Mrs. Jane 
M1arqtl!is, Jos. (Keega.n) 
M·arquis, J,c.s 
Marquis, Dennis C. 
Marquis, Luc 
Marq.ui·s, Paul 
Marquis, P:a.ul P. 





Martin, Vital ' 
M·artin, Dennis B# 
Martini, F. S. 
Martin, Jos. V. 
MartJin, J1os. (All~n·dale) 
Marti·n, Dennis X. 
Mar.tin, Levite B. 
Martin, Nap101leon B. 



















• • • 
.. 
I I 
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Mi1chaud, Ew·d. D. 
Mii·C'h·aud, Edw. N . 
.Mi.ch·a:ud, H enry 
(lY,Ipsse, Alphe 
:M1Gr neiault Wilfred 
. . ' 
M~a zrolle, J-0.s. 
McGraw, Jos 
McNad·r, John 




Mlc.r .neault, Julie 
M·o-rin, J G1s. (Allenda:le) 
M'orin, Adelarct 
Mi·chaud, Damas 
i\l icha.ud, Ed·m·ond 
Michaud, Felix 
Mi'cha·ud, J-0.hn 
.Micih·aud, Fvank D. 
"Mic·h.au·d, Oh·arles 
Micha u1d, Luc 
M·i·cha u·d, J ·os. 
Morin, Patrick 
McCarthy, Willia:m 
lM·cKin·n1on, J. B. 
M·cQuary, Jrumes 
McAllister, V. A. 
McGi.nnes, J os . 
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, .. . .. .. . 
M·osse, A. J. 
M-0sse, Fred 
' . 
I ·,. New v~n Buren 
.. ':.' . 
'!"il' )'T adea·u, Emile 
: , ,Nadeau, F. J. 
·,:·~·~ ,~N:a·d·e.au, Louis 
~<r 'Nadeau, David 
\' .. '.~N,1a·dea1t1, Alphe 
I 
;-. ~ - ;;Na·deau, Al1bert 
I 
' 
L.~ : Nadeau, J.os. 
11~r : N1a,deau, Anasitasie 
' . . 
• • i 
·:· '.Nad·eau, Loui1s J . 
:\1 ..• Nade·au, Pdli1lip 
' 11 ' 
r, Nadeau, Mrs. A. R. 
: i .. Nad.e:au, Peter 
• ·J ~ • 
• °J, ·• Nrc-rris, Mrs. M. M. \ ... , 
..... . . ~'Clair, EM!es.t 
, .. : .. O'·Clair, J o.ach1im 
.. 
'· 
O' Clair, Exi'as 
O'Clair, Mack 
O'·Cliair, R€mi 
~ . O'C1l1air, Mrs. Lea.h 
o ·uelle1tte, Ab·el P. 
Ouellette, Arthur A. 
Ouellette, Dave 
O·uelette, Theo,ph~le· 
Ou~llette, Pat J os. 
.. O•uellette, Vital Dre 
·"' Ouellette, Pallll 
·· Ouellette, J·oh·n 
o.ue~l'lette, J-0s. N. 
I Ouellette, P.au:l A. 
I Par.ent, Abel D. 
Ouellert'i€, J-0s. A. 
.. 








. , ... ...... ' 
• .. • ... • ,.. '?'. 
9.00 
.. 
. . ~ 
··.. .· . :,·. ' ..... ,. .: 6.00 
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TOWN _OF VAN BUREN 
Parent, Henry 
P 3rent, J·os. D. 
Parent, Peter 
Parent, ·~r.ed E. 
p 3.rent, Edward F. 
Parent, Tihia·dide 
Parent, Ac·hille 
P·arent, Benoit · 
Parent, Damas P. 
Parent, Emma 
Parent, Letu·s 
Par.e:nt, Ben J. 
Pare nit, ·P!auil 0. 
P1arent, S im1eon 
Parent, Jos. Sr. 








Pres1C'oitt, T. M. 
Pro.ux, MaJ'lcial 





P·elleitier, ·Ma.ck F. 
-· 
Pelletier, Hejrs of Anna 
Pelletier, Mrs. FJ,avie 
P·el•letier, John 
Pelelti.er, Bena~t 0. 
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Pelletier, N1a p1:1Je.on 
Pelletier, Denn.is 
P 0elleiti-er, J -im 
•. 
P 3lle ti·e r, Th·c.mas 
P~:lletier, Frank H. 
Pelleitier, Be1'onie 
Oueltl·etrte, MPs. Annie L. 
C·:.!-ell ette, Druma~s 
Oue·lil0e tte, Ernest 
Ou ellette, FrE.<l V. 
Ou·e11E:tte, J ·cs. N. 
Q _-_ellette, Pa·ul A. 
Oue;lletit-e, Will B. 








Par.adis, J .os. J. 
PI. :.nt·e, .i-\lfre d 
PI1:1urd!e, Dennis 
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Ri-c.hial'd, Lu dg er 
Rit<!·h er , Jos. 
Rog~ers, J. F . 
R oi, Silas 
R oi, Edm:o.nd 
R ot, Des:ir·e 
Ro i, G e o.r ge 
R oi, L eo 
R-0 i, Cy.prien 
R oi, Ludg€r 
R O·Si1gnJc-l, Aliber t 
R obichaud, L ouis C. 
R c:si!gmol, Arm-0za 
R osig:n-01, Fred J. 
Ros ignJcJ, J.os . 
Ri:oux, Ai1pchonse 
Rob1ich1aud, Mich el 
• 
R oi, Artih·u r 
R oi, Charles 
Ro.i, Do·rninique 
R oi, Jim 
Rloi, J ohn 
lloi, J -0£ . 
Ro} L eo1n, 
. ' 
lt0ti, Ludger 
R oi, The-0dule 
R oi, Fred 
R osignJcJ, H enry 
. 
Ri:ry1m1ond , Wilfre cl 
R ayimio·nd, B. C .. 
R a.:n•dJall, Elme r 
S a·u ci er , H enry .J. 
S a u1cier , Fred 












































S:a,ucier, Aillb1e rt 
Sa:uc1i-er , William 
Snow, Bill 
At. Amant, Ernest 
S·cucy, Eli·e 





r_;.$1 :1u·cy, J o·s. 
·s .o'ucy, W-illi·am 
Soucy, lVIrs. J ios. 
(~~·~~y, Mrs . Paul 
S·o,ucy, S y;l v.a-in 
' - . , . 
."S . r.c:i-s, Baptist ·Sr. 
' \ . . 
I 
. , . 
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' • . 
- · - -- . . .. .~~'~- .. _ .. 
S : r.;·is, H·c1:.r3 c .f ·B,a;ptist Jr. 
'\tsi~ois, Ohiarlers E. 
Si-rO!iS, AJ.frea F. 
·, Sircds, F rancis 
r;Si['.o:is, Ge.orge E. 
• 
. Sirois., J1os. T. 
. S·~rois, Mrs. Ge.a. E . 
Sir.a.is,· Louis I . 
"tSirois, Mari·e ,S tella 
.. <::! ~xo· ·s, He:r.;r y ,,,~ , 





Sir:o:is, J ·ohn 
Sirois, J.os .. F. 
Sirois, .He.nry V. 
S;m1:ith, A. C. 
Sm:i1th, F. C. 










• •• • 
" 3.oo· 






' . ·' 
·· ·6 .. QO 
(' : .. : '6 00 
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St. Pierr.e, Omer 
I 
~ ' 
St: Plierre, Louis 
. 1. 
·;st~ :Pierre, 'J·ean 
St". Pierre, Albert . 
' . ' 
1 S·t. Pierre, Ge·c:rg.e 
· St . . Pierre, Levit·e 
: l '. t ' ·~ • 
• 
A .. • ""' 
. 
. . . . ' . 
•" • o I • 




; : . 
. . 
. . . 
• I • 
.. , . I . o!., . • , .• 
•' ' • ! I \ ' ;• J, ' 
--· i "' . # 
. . 
6-.00 
. .. 3.00 
9.00 
• • ' ~ • t ~j :""·,,, ' "' 
. 6.00 
. . 
• . . ''•. I 
t j ~ 't '- : o ' '" I t : I• 
' 
: r 
. ' . 
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. . ' 
. . . 
• I - J 
•' : •• : t .. 
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. . ' 
• J 
9,..0.0 
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6.00 St. Lmrent, Leo 
0 0 0 .0 I I o f 0 ~ o # ot 
' I ~ )' 
• I , . 
St. Pierre, Florida 
St. Pierre, Tl1om.~ ·s 
S,t. Pierre, J o·s. T. 
St. Pierrie, Mrs. Severin 
, 
. St. Pierre, Xavier 
• 
, St. Jean, David 
Servant, Octave 
Sirois, Hilaire 
Smith, ·F. H. 
Smit1~·, W. B. 
Mlal"q•UJ1s, Paul 
Tard·if, Fred L. 
Tardif, Helen 
T•ardif, E1mdly 
Tardif, Mrs. Fred L. 
T:aTdif, Fried E. 










• • I 
" .. , : ' .. 
... 1 • 
14.25 
39.66 
• • . , •. ,. I ! i 
'\! \. '· ' i.l' 
16.58 
. .. 
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Thibodeau, Antoine D. 
Thi'b·odeau, Aintoine 
Thibo·dea:u, D1rum1as 
Thibo d·e:au, Isam:::. 
Thi1bodeau, Heirs of J 1os. A. 
Thib!cd eau, Fred I . 
T1hib·odeau, H•uba d l 
Thilb:od.eau, Mrs. L. T . 
Thi'b·odeiau , O.nezime .l:.i.... 
Thi:b1ode.au, Onezi.me F . 
Th•i1b1o<l:eau, p ,a u1 A. 
'Dhi b o·d·eau , Damas, J. 
Thiibodearu, Lsaac 
Thib1od·earu, Dennis D. 
Thib·odea;u, Pat I. 
Thi:b·o.de1au, R en e 0. 
Theriault, Fl1avie 
Theriault, Rene 
Theriault, J1os. A. 
'nh errilaulrt, Leo·n 
Theriauilt, Thadde 
Therialult, Fred F . 
Th·e·rtarult, J.os. J . 
'Dh·eriauJt, Jos. F. 
T!hib!o·deau, Isa·a.c 
Thi·evierge, Paul 
Tilley, M·r s . Alexandrine 
Tilley, Dell 




T·u.rgeon, L e10in 
Tardi:f, Jos·e·p.h H. 
T.a.rdif, HienJ"y 
. ' 
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T ardif, P eter B. 6.00 
T·a l'd!if, Roy 6 00 
Theriault, Albert 3.00 
Ti1lley, Walter 4.85 
Lurette, Fr.e d ' 4.30 
Tiilley, 1Clharels 8.60 
Violette, Arthur 6.00 
I Vi10;le1tte, Eddri·e 6.00 
Vi-olette, Aurel e M. 3.00 
Viclette, Frank S . 9.00 
Vi'oilette, Alphe 6.00 
Violette, J os. S. 6.00 
V-il ~ tl ette, Octav.e L . 1 5 00 
Violette, On·ezi1m e B . 3.00 
Violert·te, Vi:cto.:rii·e 6.00 
Violette, Trhadde 3.00 
Vi:clette, Antoine B. 6.00 
Vio.Je.tte·, L evite F . 
. ' 9.00 
Vi1olett·e, Fred J. 3.00 
v; cile tte, George X. 6.00 
Vi1: Je1tite, George J. 
.. 
3.00 
V·ic1lette, Anthe1m A. .. 3.00 
Vi•ol1ette, Frank L . 3.00 
. . . 
Vio·l ette, Willie M. 6.00 
Violette, Ailbert ·F. 3.00 
Ytc:1ette, Fleurent M. . 6.00 
VioJette, Ab·el · A. 3.00 
Vr_o.Jette, Mack L . 3.00 
Violette, Sev-erin Als • 3.85 
V·i·oJ. eit te, Theo.phile 12.90 
Vil: J-ette, Alber t A. 33.00 
Vi·olette, Bel·o.ni A. . 9.87 
Vic·lette, Willtam A. 14.15 
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Vioiletf:e, Alfred D. 
Vi.c:lette, Alfred A. 
Violette, Alfr e<i Z. 
V·i·olette, Ar·cade 
V·iolette, Oa.ri1S·e 
Violette, David F. 
' 
Vilo1l:ette, Bertha 
V:i•olette, F:r:ank A. 
Vi:olette, Fr.ancois D. 
Vi-olette, Fred F . 
. 
Vi,0:letJte. Mrs. Guy A. 
' Violette, Mrs. Jane 
Vi1olette, Jo1h.ni A. 
Vi:oleitte, John F . 
ViJcJette, J1os. F. 
Vio1et;te, J-0s. B. 
Vi-01.ette, Mrs. ·J ,O's. L. 
Viol·ette, Lauren.t G. 
V-iolette, Laur.en t B. 
Vi101lette., Onezime D. 
• 
Violette, P. F:vanois 
• 
Vi·otliette, Mtc·hel 
Viloil·ette, ·Patrick B. 
Violette, Peter C . 
Violette, .Severin B 
Viio:lette, S1everin F. 
Viio1ette, Sylvai·n 
Violette, Mrs. S'Ophie 
• 
Vio·lette, Vital 






















































V:a·n Buren Buil ding) Assn. 
Van Buren' Tl1e1atrical C·o. 
L :rpointe, L. M. 
Gagne, Cyril1le 
Vlhite, .s. M. 
~t\.l1debte, P·~,erre 
I-Iamil ton, H. C. 
Nevers, Har:1d 
' 
Had aa;d·, J .os. 
Lajoie, Pea 
Micharu·d , Fred D. 
Watsion, Cl1arles 
Wats.c~n, 0. G. 
Wartson, 1Qhas. H. 
Young, Edm•ond 
Para d ··s, Jos . 
Paradis, Omer 
Zwi tlick, Jos. 
Wlritney: Clyde 
Fl: !I'ti·er, A. J. 
Roi, J .o.hn 
V•i.!oJette, Laurenit 
Cran·e, Perry 
Fisher, J ,c:s. 
Gaigmo n, Jios. ·C .. 
Lapl:ante, John A. 
Hall; L. E. Jr. 
Andre, Hector 
BDgg•er, J. W. 
Levesqu·e, Arb~ur 
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-·-------·------------------"""""'!~aar-
Martin, Wjllie B . 
Mi cb1 Jru.d, Alex 
~'fi1:-1ha.u.d, Albert T. 
1¥.1 ~.rin, Omer 
M·Ol"i·n, Baptist 
M e>riin1, Em·jle 
1\'!·o·sse, Aj1m1e 
N.a:d;e.au. Ad.:-1l•pl1 
0 ·Cl~ ir. J cis·e:Jih 
fit. P«rrre . Ray'·- rd 
801n.cy, J OS . T . 
J . q, .. -,n i·e C'h1a r I E'•S 
. ' 
O:rrmier, H·enry U. 
fi"·~cy. The·C'd·u le 
She.pL.:e:r:d, Skedgell 
Vi.c•lette, Fred L. 
"''3lsh. J 1c·hn P. 
I..,!apointe, L . M 
Vilf'i~ette. Sa.m S. 
D1rb.e, J o·s. F. 
Dr3.k e, L. N. 
v <;I ~.J laDtCO:u:rt, Will 
Lister, Archie 
?°"'<?l a nger, L1 ~ u is 
f; r te, Cyri:as 
F ni. •Olem-ent 
v·-01ette. Em~tle F. 
Vi.c:l ette, Fred 
Dc•'1 e:rty, Jam es 
Bartlett, L·eon H. 
Ed. L acroi:x 
I-lar:n;m.ond, J. W. 
• 








































TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
TREASURER'S REPO·RT 
Guy S. Cyr, T r·easurer 
Dr. 
In account witl1 the town of Van Buren . 
• 
Balance on hand Ma rch 1, 
1~25 $25,991.86 
L€ss· 2 notes paid at F irst Nat. 
Bk Boston 20,000 .00 
State Treas., Acct. State road 
State Treasurer, Int on school funds 
State Treasurer, State pensions 
Michel Bourgoine, refund 42.45 
Louis Belanger, refund 
Alex Lavoie, refund 
Mrs. Damas Thibodeau, refund 
Fort Kent, support of poor 
I-Iamlin Plt., support of poor 
Sale of horse, on account 
Dog tax 
Temporary loans 
Use of tractor, State r·oad 
Hire of Tractor, J. C. Lacroix 
Tax Collector, 1915-1924 



















27 ,087 .4 7 
71 ,868.95 
$120,770.38 
Discount on Wilton Tr. & Bkg Co. note $ · 583.34 
Orders paid 105,317.14 
Balance in Treasury Mar. 1, 1926 14,869.90 
$120, 770.3'8 
• 
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Since the books were closed the taxes of Flor·ent 
S . lVlar ~in and J . W. Hammond, which a ppear in list 
of uncollecled taxes, have been paid in full. 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
ASSETS 
T; col l2 ~ ted ta:~es 




]) ~:r-: t ·rom State of M :.. ine, Bridge 
A (ct. 3,073.00 
D ·: "' t 1·om State of Maine, b Jnk 
stoek and war veterans bu-
re u 
Due from l -Iamlin Plt. 
S t. Jo~ n sch ool hot1se and lot 
!- e e g an ; ch co 1 ho t1 s e and 1 o t 
R 11ral scl1001s 
School equipment 
Town bt1ild i1~ g· 
Lots 2 -4-21 -23 
T -·actor a r· d grade1 .. 
Horses ar1 c1 harness 
Fire truck 
T{o<:< e, carts, i--eels, etc. 
T" () d Tnachinery and tools 
















!',Totes ot1+standing $39,128.00 
r-alance State tax 6 048 .30 
R~ate Tre ~ r • . depende11t children 327 .07 







TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Alc ert, Dr. A., pauper claim 
Albert, Dr. L. N., p a up er claim 
Auburn, city of, p nuper claim 
A ugusta, city of, pauper claim 
Bangor, city _of, pauper claim 
Bosse, Florent, conveyance 
Bour goine, Dr., J. E., pa t1pe·rs 
Cyr, Dr. P. S., paupers 
Cassidy & Kane, paupeI·s 
Caribou, tovvn Df, paupers 
Cormie1--, P J ul J., paupers 
Cyr, F1,.ed S. , paupers 
Cyr, Donat P., paupers 
Cyr , Guy S. , pauper s 
Do11ovan, Dr. J. A., p J up ers 
Duperry, Jos., pauper·s 
..J L1perry, Napoleon, paupers 
Eur eka Fire Hose Mfg . Co., h ose 
F·ort Fairfie ld, town, pauper s 
Gagnon, H. A., pauper 
Hamlin Plt., pauper 
Hammond Lbr. Co., pauper 
Hammond, H. H., pauper 
Jacques, Wm. pauper 
Klein, Jacob & Co., pauper 
Lebrun, Emile, pauper 
Levasseur, V. R. , pauper 
Madore, Louis A., pauper 
Michaud, F. 0. , pauper 
Michaud, Steve, fuel 
Madison, town, pauper 
l\1artin, Est., J.E., pauper 
Pel letier, Ovide, pauper 
Presque Isle General Hospital, 
pauper 
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Augusta General Hospita l, pauper 
claim 
Plourde, John J #' pauper 
. 
Plourde, John J ., guaranty 
Saucier1 H~ J ., pauper 
Scott, H. A.f school repairs 
Soucie, Elie, pauper 
St. Mary's College, tuition 








Theriault, Dr. L. L., pauper 
Van Buren ~ight & Power Dist., 
15.32 
10.00· 
street lights, etc. 2, 732.83 
Van Buren Water Dist., school 
• repairs 
Van Buren Water Dist., hy-
drants 
Waterville, city of, pauper 
Van Buren Service Co., coal . 
Bond, 4 1-2 per cent 
Bond, 5 per cent 
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WARRANT 
Tl :. Edgar c '.l rb·C•IllC1e.a-tl, a ·c.ons ta1ble 10f th-e t c1wn 'O·f v .an Bure11, 
in the County cf Aroosto1c·k an·d State cf Maine 
In the n.ame of th·e Stiate ·C·f M·aine, you are h·ere·by require·d t•~:. 
n.c!tify .an.a warn the Inlha bitrunt~ 1c:f s1;i i·d tow.n 1of Van Bur en qual-
ifie·d by l aw to votB in t-o'wn affair1s, t1ci •a.ssen1ble iat the G;i.yety 
Th·e.atre, soca1lled, •i.n Si:l id town r0f Van B·uren, on Wed·nesd~y, 
the th·irty-ft·st day of M:arcl1 A. D. 1926, 1at l1'ine o.'cl,c:ck in ti ~1e 
f1 : reno on to .act rup1on t·h1e. fr0liJ.:o:\ving .a:rticle·s, viz :~ 
1. T o c'l1c~o.se a M·oderat-0r •to presid·e at said mee·ting. 
3. To se·e what sum .o.f mo.ney t1he T own w•fll V·C·te to r.aise f' : r 
Ge111er.a1l Gove.rn1ment a·s follows: Selectm.ent, Ass-eE•S1ors, Over-
se·eers 1c:f ·tl1e Pc.cT, T1o·wn ·Clerk, Torwn Tr.e1as·u rer, C-0Ile~1bor o·f 
T1axes an·d Departmental Expenses. 
4. To se.e if the Town wi11 vote to el·ect -0·r in1st:ruct the Sele·ct· 
men· to ap1p;oint a Road o -1m1mission·er 1in accordanc€ with Section 
. 16, C.h.apter 92 c.f the Pubilic Laws of 1919. 
5. To s·ee wh:at su.m of m·oney thie Tl:iwn w1ill vote t o: raise ~o.r 
Hi1ghways, Sidewalks an·d Brjdges, as follows: M:ainte.nance .1nd 
equipment, roa:d·s .a:n•d bridges, side,v-alks, r e.ad 
winter r1:;ads :a.n·d p ?.·tol mta.1intenance. 
• • c·:::mm1ss1on er, 
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6. To s:ee if the Town wjhl vote "Yes•r or "No'r o.n the questi o.n 
of .app•rio,priating and raising. m i:::i:-iiey ne-c·es·sary t•o entit1·3 t1~e 
1"'<~''>vn to· State Ai·d, .as .provi:.d e d ·by section 19 .o.f Chapter 23 of 
Re,ris1eid Staitutes ·cf 1916 .. 
'7, Tr~, see if tl1·e Tow1n will ap•prop.ri,a te t h e· ·s·u1n of $1,194.0'0 fo:r 
tl1e improv·em.ent of trJ.e sei~tion ·C f ·tl1:e S·ta.te Aid R 101ad as o·utli11-
ed in the report of th1e State H:·gh"1·ay Oommissi::n, in addition 
t•o tl1e .am.crun•ts regularly rajsed .for th·e car e of tl1e w.ays, 11igl1-
W:3.ys and ·bridges; the ab-Ove ·a.mo!llnt bein:g the ·1n .axi1n u1m1 whio:1 
tl1e u:;wn is a1~l·owed to rais.e u.nder t l1e provis1ion of Secti.c:n 18 of 
Ch:t pter 25 .o.f t11e D evi1s e·d Statu tes ·of 1916. 
8. T 10 see vvhat s·um 0c f mon.ey, if an°y, tJhe To·wn will vote to ex:.-
De-nd ·On th.e Par·e 11t Settlement lli:::.ad. 
9. To see if ·tl1·e To·wn will vote to raise ·m.011ey fo·r tl1e pur.p.ose 
·o.f -extending sewer dr.a'ins ali:ng t 1:1-e streets ·Of the t ::;!wn, and if 
so, .h.ow mw:;h, :Bn d also to deteri:ndne tl1e rlocati-011 where tl1e 
.same sl1all be rbiuilt. 
10. T.£> see what s·um of rntcney, if any, tl1e it•own will vote to 
gr.a11 t a :1·d raise to extend th·e Desc11aine Roa·d. to th1e Gra.nd Isle 
to\Vl1 l ine. 
11. To see wha.t s um .of money, if rany, tl1e town \Vill v<>te to 
gr:Jnt and r.a.ise to be ex·pended on the Castonguay Settle·ment 
Road. 
12. T.o· s-ee if the to\vn will v:cite t•o grant and raise the s u m of 
$900.00 to ·pay tl1e Aim1er:ica.11 Gas Ace:uimula;tor 1Co., of Eliza;betl1, 
N, J . . for tll:fee t raffic 1be:acons ·in,stalled by th-en1 1on c,ur streets 
l 3st fa~l , s·ubject to 1til1e .ap.p,r o'Val ap.d acceptance by t he town at 
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13. To see wl1at sum o·f m.c.ney, if any tihe t •o.wn will v·ote to gr:a11t 
and raise to pay for Calcum Cl1loride to be applied to t h e Village 
Streets. 
14. To see what s.um 1of un1::>-ney, -if ·any, the to\v.n will vo-te to 
grant 1and naise the lower that part .of Mai11 Street and part of 
Hammond .Street opposite F. 0. Micl1au·d's residen1(>e lot, t ~· in-
statl.l dr-ain or dr.ai.ns across said Hamm•o.nd Street and also to 
11:1wer w.aterm•ains to .a de·ptl1 corr.espo·nding to the amount of 
surface remo.ved. 
15. To se-e wihat Sill·m o.f 1m1oney •tl1·e town ·will vote to raise fo·r 
,, 
HealtJh and Sanitation, ·a.s f c,11.o.ws: Bo·ard of Hecvltl1, Tub·erculosis 
•prevention•, Vitatl StJatisti:cs .and Healtl1 Officer. 
16. T.o s·e·e w.hat s·UJm1 ·O·f m·on-ey the Town will vot-e to raise f ~ r 
Charity an·d M:other's Aid ·a.s .fo.Jilows: Suppa.rt .of Poor, lVf.others' 
State Aid an.a Dei-p.endent Cl1ildr·en. 
17. To see wh·at sum of money th•e T·own will vote to. raise for 
tl1·e Pro.tecti·o:ni of Pers10.ns and P r operty, .as fo.J1lows :-Police De-
p.artm.ent, Fire De'P1artm·en t and Fir e1m1en, Hydra nt Ren.tal, Flre 
Ins1p•ector and Stree•t Lights. 
18. To see if th·e toiwn w·Lll vote ·to rais·e rm.o:n ey for nh·e paymen.t 
1oif Insurance premiums-Workmen's Comp.en·satio11. 
19. T·e> see if tl1e town will vote· to install -ad.d.itio11a'l street 
ligh·ts and hydrants an•d, if so, ho.w ma:ny, iand also t o· determine 
. 
the loeation of sam•e. 
• 
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20. To se·e what sum 1C1f 1ffilC1ney the tO·Wn willl vote to r.aise for 
Edu .. cation, .as f.ollows >·- ·S·uperintendent of S0h1ools, Superintend-
in•g Sch:::.c.l Co1mmittee, Tru,a:n•t Officers, 1Comm·on ·School Teruch·ers 
¥/ages , Commo.n Sc1h•c0ol T·uition iand Board, Qo.mimon Sch.c10J 
C::::.v eyance, O:.mmon Scho-01 Fiueu, C·o·mmon Sch·o.ol J ·anit-0rs, 
Ccmm-011 Sch·O·Ol S'Upplies, ·Co•rn'rn'C·n S0h.ool T-ext Books, High 
£;:1~~001 T·e1achers' Wa.ges, H :gh s•c.ho10-l c :.nveyances, H-igl1 SchO·O•l 
S~ppl·:·es and T ex•t B1c-0ks and ln1.er€st ·Cn Sch·OOl Fund. 
21. To see w•h•a t &U·m ·of ·mioney tJhe Town will vote to raise for 
Comm1:,n Sch.c:o•l Re:p1airs, Insur.ance an•d lnter·est. 
22. T o· see if the Town ·w'ill vote t-0 aut horize 1J1•e Superintend-
ing Sc.h1ool Cc1m.mittee t c: place ic:ne o·r more rUI'll l S(~.h .. ool in goo·d 
:~·c : d itio·n·, ar.d if so, wh·a.t sum of mo.n.ey, iif any, the town will 
v1 :::te ·t.o; raise for s.u·ch purpo·se. 
23. T·o s-ee if the T-c3-wn will vote t-0 authorize tlhe se1ectmen and 
Tre.asurer to }ss·ue and ne·gio.tiate town .o.f V1a.n Buren n1o:tes f o.r a 
sum n·ot gr.e·1 ter th•an $100,000.00 to be pa:d out of m·0tn·ey raised 
by taxati:c.n during the current year. 
24. T.c: see if tib.·e town will vote to rais·e money f 1o·r the pay.m.ent 
c f in·terest and also f.or coni in•genrt expens.es . 
25 T·:. see vv1l1·at siu1m1 10-f m.on€y, if .any, rth·e town will vote to 
gr ant and ra}se t c. crei1te a Sink-ing F.und for the pu.rp.ose of 
·i:: ·aY'~·:: ·g, cf.f b.cnd indebte·dn1e-ss. 
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27. To Sree if the T own ·will V·O.te to fix a time w\b.en taxes sh? · 
be diue ;and paya1ble; a nd will v1cte ·no imllke any d-is·001unt u p•on 
tax-es p·aid at s uch tim·e or t imes as 11t may de•te·rmine; and if so, 
what per c·ent. aus:o to fix 1a. tirr.1.1-e a•n·d rrute of 1inter.est to be adde·d • 
• 
!(}Il tax-es remai.ning unipaid . 
28. T.o -see wh.a>t sum :o.f .m1c.ney, i.f .any, 1:Jh1e to·wn will vote to 
rais·e to take 10ar e o·f .abia te•m1ents and ·dis·c:orunts. 
29. T·o see if t hie Tow11, in, cons ideration 10.f One D·o.lilar, annual 
r en•bal, will vote to. lease to· th·e Van Bure n T enn·is ·Club for the 
ensuin1g ,year, p.art ;o,f 1c-ts two an.d f.our :and J.ots twe·nty~o·ne a n·d 
twenty-three. 
• 
30. To s·ee if th·e T-0:wn wi[l v.ote t o r.ai·s·e an.a appro.priate the 
sum O•f $25.00 for advertisin1g our n1a t1urral r es1::·urces, ·a·dvantages 
ram•d attr:actio.n, rund·er the pr:ovis-i.011s .of Ch.apter F<~ 1ur, Section 
Fi.:fity-rubJ:e 10.f the Revis·e·d St'atut·es of Maine, th•e ·sam e to be ex-
·pended 1by tJh·e Maine Development A•sso1cd1a:ti1o:n. 
31. T o. transa:ct a ll .other n·ec·ess.ary bu·sin,ess t hat ·m13.y ·pr:o,perly 
come before said m1{eetin g. 
Th·e Selectmen wi11 b·e in1 s 1ession at t h·e S eJ.ec•tm1e·n's Office ·i11 
1said t own 1o:f Via.n Buren, on the 29th and 30th .a.a.ys of Mal'cl1, 
1926, frrom 9 A. M. to 5 P . M. ·f.or tlhe pu rposie ·Of c o,rre:c.ting tl1·e 
list of voters. 
• 
• 
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Given u11der .cur h ands at Van V.uren, Main·e, tihis twenty-
f1:.urth ·day of Marcl1 A. D. 1926. 
... 
JOHN B. PELLETIER 
JOSEPH J . CYR 
FRED D. GOUD 
S·electmen of Van Buren • 
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